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By (Sens Allan*#
' .±.'Um.

rn Unman nature and freedom of 
LHX s  being what they a rt,, it 
tf^Sftble that 6°me of& im  
LSnewepap»rjOP»«™ ™ ™  
ggrce with p«it» of M* IMS

I g y S S S  Elton §  Eaton.
JHf of the Plymouth Mali, dif- 
ffwith the governor on. the pro* 

fnr newer to hire and Are de-

f fg h  the state
U rto happens that the admin
S m o r early

the 20’s, while Eaton Awaa 
goabwk-B executive eecwtawr 
rJton says thev board is toatUka 
a corporation board of directors 
u l  that the governor, ̂ as ^chair- 
S J / r f  the board has ample 
p«rs; to get things don̂ e
a The Plymouth editor recalls 
tint Groeebeck’a power lo  hire 
S  die was used to oust Tom 
Johnson as state superintendent 
cl publicinatT^ctioj^wjd (̂ A t^red

the next

JH. S. Baseball, 
Track Teams
A& Defeated

■ • *
Nine Meets Saline 
to  LocalField Next 
Tuesday Afternoon

ivernor Sigler retorts that he

official I have to prefer ch 
malfeasance, misfeasance an 
feasancehe told the press 

Sigler does ndt'believerin boards 
and cSrnmissions. H^regards them 
as inefficient. He would like to re* 
dace the present 100-plus state 
units to i around 20.
I Hurl DeFoe, editor, of the 
Charlotte Republican-Tribune, dis 

'agrees with the governor over a 
four-year term. His logic, goes 
along something like this: When 
the state gets a poor governor* 
two years is long enough to keep 
him. When the state gets a good 
governor, Voters can keep him 

the S!;oour years or longer by 1 
method of re-electing him.

Simple

It is Mr. DeFoe’s conviction that 
the Sigler proposal is- more politi
cal than practical. The governor 
and other elective officials (and 
perhaps the legislators, if the 
amendment is revised to include 
them)” woutd_be~elected in a non- 
presidential year, beginning in 
i960. Michigan electedIrtmocratic 
governors in the presidential years 
of 1932, 1936 and 1940; Republi
can governors have.won in every 
Don-jpesidentlal. year campaign 
since 1914. = ;

{  ■
• On the plus sign of the Sigler 
ledger may. be placed in. bold le t
ters his traits or High courage and 
feteHeduat in teg ri^ ^ e^ a tiH  is 
the idealist, th e . reformer, the 

t-battllng-for-^better-goVem- 
tpt." He delights In challenging 
■ the status quo. * \

The governor's troubles come 
largely from his zeal and im
patience tp get things done, / By 
seeking more power for himself 
a order to achieve these reformer 
he has antagonized a number of 
Influential people in the party, in
cluding those in the legislature.

Open Meeting on 
City Govt Issues 
Will Be Held Soon

Much tallk has been circulating 
» vt)6m6ft—Would h&V6 B lower 
rate if the proposed project 

vrndi may be built south of town 
would happen to be a taxable or- 
JWdwtion. , -

joint committee from the 
camber of Commerce and Ki- 
jains clubs, which haa sponsored 
the move to bring a vote on the chelsei 
£|ovemme^iasue^reports-that o to r ir l?  
^6 ,have made a-thorough study 

us possibility." They report
{vuPy ^  benefits to
wbIbw would be in a lower town- 
^ ta x , which at the present time 

, ’A "I®*® detailed re- 
Kn ^  ^ eL ?wn8hip tax situation 
m  “  ttubhahfjd next week, as 

committee. 'spotted
i f  L  Wor t  -detailed answer to 
8i.aS quest,?n8 brought up by “^problem, the committee, re*
J«*t8 that every resident of Chel- 

the-meeting-to-be held 
uefo,Tf -the' election on 

wil1be announced in m issue of The Standard.
ÔUSEJ GUESTS ^ ~"r
HonaS vtme8i Coluccto and' son 
'kr.MoiiMr8T Mark Sperbuty and 

yN S  Lay™\ce, all of Rome,
•pendfnff6torned today afterS  week with the form-
Schrad̂ n o’ MrA and Mrs. Walter 
t t v  lwrrL‘ £WdftY until
C b f i '  aP^Mra- Gerald New* 
Scott df d ohildren, Margo and 
5 b o lS * y City a"d Mrs. Ethel 
Sundav1t w were there and on 

J°ined by Mr.
*n» LarrelSS andWauffK r 3̂ an,^ Michael of Cav- 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
W Gr Christine and 

»nd Red HBn«Qi W00f , 6f, Detroit, 
«* Uked Orion.°k ahd Jack Cooi>fir 

■ — ■ ,

ttXAL NOTICE
t o ' - i  tor. « *  imrpoM 
•ftanlJl? ^® Softball i^eaguo

wa8 attended ffiy wily
*r»»”™ z r e,,ll’c" 1*“l
m f f i 6!,,wP*,n« Will be hold 

- y d» *n the
T O  * "  * ' ,K* ® gh
tthted heM tiV ®  Ml repre*
« league or**ni*', Alsofj, this summer.
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.^As 1 stated some months ago, 
jthelevying-of-^y-charge^oF.as- 
sessment by public officials is very 

ipopular with many people whose 
ty it is to make the payments.

By DWIGHT GAD1T 
After being rained out last 

Tuesday at Romulus the Bulldogs 
went back Wednesday afternoon, 
April 21, only run into a very 
competent little left-hander, Jack 
Thorpe, who shut them out, 10-0.
' While Chelsea could get but four 
ta off of Thorpe, the game would 

have been mUcn closer if Chelsea 
hadn't made six costly errors, each 
of which cost at least one run.i.......

Romulus got four cheap runs in 
the sqcond inning on one walk, 
three errors, and only two scratch 
singles. They added two more in 
the third and four more in ’ the 
sixth, just for good measure.

Chelsea's only scoring chance 
came'"fn the third inning, when 
they got two of their four hits, 
but both , runners were left strand
ed.

Hansen pitched the first three 
innings. Miller the next two and 
Tobin finished, Hansen was charg
ed with the Jobs.

Chelsea’s defense, which . ap
peared quite strong before the sea
son opened, has got to improve a 
lot before they’ll win. A few er
rors will ruin a team's confidence 
at the plate as well as in the field. 

/- . 1 . 1 1 
The-Bulldogs met defeat !or the 

third straight time this seasonrsft

stands. th rn M e ss1 tjr~ o r» 1 c -  
tlon, which I shall attempt to ex
plain in thiB article.

As the public well knows, for 
many years every cent of profit 
from the operation of the munici- 
al~etectric and “water planf has 
sen transferred to the general 

fund of the village, which has en
abled us to enjoy one of the low
est tax rates in the state. With
out providing for a reserve which 
would enable the plant manage
ment to make necessary improve1- 
ment8 to the plant, a day of reck-

they bowed to Roosevelt High, 7-5, 
last Friday afternoon at the Lin
coln High field. It was a much 
better; game though < than the score 
indicates, but it was the errors 
again which beat them. Five er
rors gave Roosevelt three of their 
five runs in the-flrsi throe innings 
and that early lead was just too 
much to overcome.

Qieiseaput on afine rallyTirthe 
last Inning, but it wasn’t.'quite 
snough. . Behind,-T-fit-as-the-sev^- 

under way: 
di

VILLAGE PRESIDENT REEW1S:

Reasons For Sewage Service Charge

m
duty i* is to mase tne paym 
The curse may be lessened some
what if the public clearly undent

That, day
*_8 about arrivedland plana, fhree^ yeara. a sizeable amount of 
•e being made tS^meet the situ- the-plant's profit must be retained

there in order to make the im-

oning_ was inevitable, 
has 
are 
ation.

You may ask how th'e sewage 
service charge affects the electric 
and water department; Operation 
of the sewage treatment plant has 
been paid entirely by this depart-

Chelsea FOE 
W ill Observe

The first anniversary of the or-,
?anization of Chelsea Aerie No. 

636 of the Fraternal Order > of 
Eagles and the Golden Anniver
sary of the NTational FOE ar,e to 
be observed here jointly at a 
banauet to be held at the Munici
pal building next Sunday, May 2, 
at 5:30 p,m.

State FOE president^ Ernest 
Hoult, of Detroit, with part of his 
official staff, is expected to |»e pre
sent to speak during the after- 
dinner program, and the Ann Ar-
bor Paat *&£«

enth iniiimngng*
sen started, the. fully by drawing 
a walk. Roosevelt then decided to 
help- and very obligingly commit
ted two errors, on Miller and 
Slane, to score Hansen. Knicker 
bocker then got his second hit of 
the day. a single over second, to 
score Milter and make the score; 
7-5. '

However, it befell Tobin, who 
had relieved: Miller in the fourth 
inning,, to strike out to end the 
game. ' I t was too bad that he had 
to be the one, because he’d pitched 
fine "ball after . relieving Miller, 
Striking put five of the eleven men 
who faced him in the last three 
nnings and allowing but three 

h itv  That’s baseball, though.
While Chelsea’s play was far 

from good against Roosevelt, it 
wad much better than the Romulus 
game. Perhaps the youngsters on 
the club have finally shaken the 
moBt of their jitters.

Chelsea’s track team again 
on the chin” last Frida'

Roosevelt. There’s certainly no 
disgrace when you bow to a chpmp 

e Bulldog’s points came as 
follows: . . . •

Knickerbocker, 2nd in 880 and 
»road jump; Palmer, 3rd in pole 
vault; Baldwin. 3rd in the shot 
put, 100-yard dash and 220-yard 
dash; Vogel, 2nd in the ,1.00-Wurd 
dash, ana 220-yard dash; Batter, 
Ird in the high jump and low 
iurdles; luuL Niihaus, .-tJier 
mile.

Many of Roosevelt’s points came 
because of their all-round team  ̂
depth. Chelsea lacks this factor 
and because of this a boy must 
run in more than one event, and 
t’s hard to beat a fresh man every 
ime you step up to that starting

Chelsea meets Romulus next, 
another strong outfit, and while 
there’s littlo chance for a win, 
hoy’ll all be trying, anyway. ,

Tuesday’s game with Milan was 
rained out and was scheduled to 
iave been played Wednesday. Fri
day, April 80 the Bulldogs wilt 
play Lincoln, at Lincoln, and next 
Tuesday, May 4, they will meet 
Saline, here.

and Degree team will put on the 
initiatory work.

The.- -hAngnp*: —culminates _  tha
Golden Jul
paign and a lar 
dates will be ini

membershit cam-
rge class of candi- 
itfated at this time. 

The National Fraternal Order 
of Eagles was organized fifty 
years ago Feb. 6, while the local 
Aerie was organized -April 27, 
1947, with seventy charter mem
bers. There are now one hundred 
and forty-five members listed on 
the roll of the local organization, 

Nominations are to be made at 
tonight’s regular FOE meeting for 
officers who are to be elected at 
next week’s meeting,

Howard > Bergman ' heads the 
Aerie as president th is . year.

H old Tea May 5 for 
Beginners’ M others

The Elementary PTA has com
pleted plans for, the tea which is 
to be given nex ̂  Wednesday,-May

a« thAv to- the State 5. for all mothers who iwifl have
a a ^  L D ^ ^ h ^ p & r Y p ^  S v w iii  entering the kindergarten 
*“ “ — * certainly «>

Cash Awards Are 
Received by Local 
Members of FFA

During the past week checks 
amounting to sixty dollars were 
received at Superintendent John-, 
son’s office i t  the High school. 
:’rom the State Department of 
Agriculture, covering awards won 
iy thrte local FFA boys at the 
State FFA Convention on March 
28 and 24. Awards were as fol- 
ows: Fifteen dollars to Walter 
5eeb who placed third in regional 
Public Speaking; twenty dollars 
;o M. F. Richards, for second place 
n regional Demonstration at\Q 
wenty-five dollars to Paul Bol- 
inger for third place as regional 
Star Farmer..

next fall. . . . .
Mrs. Edward Kelly,-the kinder

garten teacher, and Miss McHen- 
ney, Washtenaw County Health 
fiuree, will be the speakers. -They 
will suggest methods of preparing 
and training children for the ex
perience of starting School as well 
as health problems to be ..taken 
care of before the school year.

Mothers may enroll their chil- 
dren in-the kmdergarten a t this 
meeting. " . . .  .. ' . , .

The tea will be held in. the kin
dergarten room at the school and 
will begin at 2 o’clock in the aft
ernoon.

Waterloo Ladies’ Aid 
Will Hold Annual 
Mother-Daughter Tea

The Ladies! Aid of the Second 
U. B. church of Waterloo will hold 
their annual Mother and Daughter 
tea, May 6, at 2 p.m. at the Water
loo Gleaner Hall, with the follow-
lnf>roSsSaV: Mrs. John Dyke-
master. „  , .

Invocation: Mrs, Harrington.
Community 8inging,
Recitation; Judy Woolley, 

ong: Ladies trio from Jackson.
oast to the-Mothers: Mrs. Pete

Cftrty
Piano duet: Mrs. Annabelle 

Woolley and Mrs. Lyle Walz. 
Reading: MrS. HilbB, - 
Toast to the Daughters: Mrs. 

Kenneth Proctor.
Dance by a group or children 

from the Waterloo school. .
Song by a group of girls from 

the Waterloo school. .
Address: Mrs. Harrington. < 
Presentation of gifta. Mrs. 

Walter Vlcary.
Benediction.

Wednesday.

ment Cost of operation
last year amountilyincreased

ed to about <4800.001 This year 
the cost will be greater dtte to the 
addition of some new equipment. 
Ib there any reason why all those 
using^the sewer system should nob 
help to pay for its upkeep? > 

According to estimates by engk 
neers who made a survey of our 
electrical system; the cost of new 
distribution, equipment, poles, lines 
and transformers to put ottr sys
tem in first-class condition - will 
amount .to about <45,000.00. With 
materials' now on hand it is esti
mated by local management that 
the job can be done for about <85,- 
000.00. This would seem to be a 
very reasonable figure when we 
consider the amount of profit the 
plant has produced for the village, 
and yet it means that for tfoe next

l -----  to
rovements possible without a 
end issue. A new building to 

house the distribution equipment, 
supplies, work room, etc. wllV b* 
constructed this year, with plans 
calling for moving next year, v 

The village budget for this year 
as adopted oy the council ccftls. fol 
the transfer of <10,000.00 from thtt, 
electric and water, plant profits to 
the general fund, as compared to 
<18,500.00 taken two yeart ago 
and <16,000.00 last year. With 
the plant being relieved of the 
sewage treatment plant burden it 
is believed a het resehie of at least 
<12,000,00 shbuld be accumulate 
by the end of this year. On thil 
basis all necessary improvement# 
tothe--electricdiBtributlonsyit«m 
should be easily paid for in three 
years.

Another reason for the sewage 
service charge: The State Hearn) 
Department has served notice *<« 
the village that the sewage 'trttrtl 
ment plant must be enlarged fii' 
order to eliminAte the necessi^ qf 
by-passing so much of the flow 
which the plant cannot han
on trial at the plantnftay protogy 
this' action somewhat, but if th*i 
time comes (the health depart- 
•iliejit says H should be donel'at 
dnee) when such action is forced 
upon us the new construction could 
be financed by issuing revenue 
bonds, which would be retired with 
proceeds from the service charge, 
rather than from the general fund. 
This action may be delayed until 
the light plant improvements are 
completed, at least. ’ v

It is estimated that Chelsea’s 
sewage-service charge will produce 
approximately <5,000.00, or just 
about enough to operate the plant. 
For comparisoh. let us look at the 
charges for the same: purpose 
which are collected in sotne other 
towns: Brighton, population 1,353, 
collects <8,492.00 annually; Rich- 
mohdrpop. 1,722, <7,020:86; White- 
hall, pop, ,1,407, <4,564.78; Pleas
ant Ridge, pop. 3,891, <6,071.00. In 
larger cities, such as Ann Arbor 
ana Jackson, the charges are on a 
much larger annual basis per fam
ily than the charges made here. 
In our neighboring city of Mason, 
the quarterly rate is $1.85 in com- 
parison-ta our <1.50 for a family.

If—Uheisea’s ’ rate is unjust, as 
some have claimed, most other 
towns are suffering from a far 
greater injustice, and; at the same 
time most of them make an extra 
charge for garbage and rubbish 
collection, in addition to levying 
taxes at a much higher rate than 
we enjoy he

For the benefit of the six or 
eight people who . have refused to 
pay the sewage service charge, for 
obvious reasons, I wish to state 
that-~the-council -dld not impose 
this -charge--with the expectation 
that it would be a hardship to any 
Chelsea resident, but we believe it 
to be good business. As to the 
legality of bur action we refer to 
Act 320, P.A. 1927, State of Mich
igan, which states in regard to 
establishment of charges and the 
method for the collection of un
paid charges: ■

“The legislative body may es
tablish just and equitable rates or 
charges to be paid to them for the 
,use of such disposal plant and sys
tem by each petaon, firm or cor
poration whose premises are serv
ed thereby. If the'service charge 
so .established is not paid when 
due, such sum may be recovered 
,by the governmental agency or 
municipality in ' an action of as
sumpsit; or it may be certified to 
the tax a8ses8or ahd assessed 
against the'-premises served, and 
collected or returned in the/Bame 
manner as other county or munici
pal taxes are certified, assessed, 
collected and returned.” ,

I hope I have explained the situ
ation clearly and that you will bet
ter understand some of the prob
lems with which we are faced. In 
theMiear future I will report'on 
the financial. status of the village 
and give you an outline of the 
street, sidewalk and curbing work 
tfhich will be planned for this 
summer. , , ....

In the meantime, drive - within 
the legal speed limit of 25 miles 
per hour and you can travel over 
most of oor streets in reasonable 
comfort-ahd certain safety*

M. W. McClure, 
Village President.

Tag Day W ill

Cancer Fund
^ o m e n ^ - G h u r c h  
Groups Will Assist 
in Local Collections

_The. Cancer drive for funds in 
Washtenaw’county will .be climax
ed with tag day Friday. Bright 
red and blue tags will pie worn by 
Chelsea residents, signifying that 
they have contributed to help con
trol the disease which claims the 
life of one out of every eight per
sons. _ ; .

Individual responsibility is an 
important aspect of cancer con
trol, _it was pointed out recently, 
Not’ only individual contributions 
of money, but individual responsi
bility in seeking early diagnosis 
and treatment at the first sign of 
the disease. -

Washtenaw-county’s ahare of the 
nation’s <16,042,000 quota drive is 
$8,090*

Mrs. William Weber,, chairman, 
#nd. Mrs. Armin Schneider, co- 
chairman ot the Cancer drive in 
Chelsea the past month have placr 
ed -canisters for receiving dona
tions for the Cancer'Fund, in both 
of the. schools in town And teach: 
ers ,at both schools have given 
talks pn the' early detection and
treatment of cancer. —------  7
{ Canisters .placed in business 
places have in some instances met 
with excellent response while in 
others the donations^.have been 
rather grow. '"Organizations in- 
Chelsea have responded generously 
and there arel Still several who 
plan to make .^donations to the 
rive. . — V.*—-v
Plans for tag day here have 

been completed by Mrs. Weber and 
Mrs. Schneider and it is hoped that 
the' people of Chelsea; will be as 

enerous as possible with' their 
onationa that day, Tdrda were 
mailed Tuesday to all tag dav 
Workers advising them of tne time 

they are expected to ■ be on duty 
d:

l

s, The last requirement to be met; 
according to State Law, in, organ
izing a Soil Conservation District 
in Washtenaw c«unty, will be the 
^referendum vote Thursday, May 6, 
at the usual township voting 

laces. Polls will he open'from 12 
;o 2 and, 7 to 9 Eastern Standard 

Time. The voting, places in the 
different .townships are te charge 
of Homer Stofer. Lyhdbn; Leigh 
Beach, Lima; John Sterling, Dex
ter; and, Fred Broesamle. Sylvan.

.Three directors .are also to be 
elected from the following nomi
nees:

Ed. Schuman of Sharon, Lloyd 
Boyce of Lyndon, Neil Nixon of 
Dexter, Sam Bailo of Salem, Ed: 
Wasem of Augusta, Wm. Hayes 
of York, L. G. Steiner of Lodi, and 
Walter Wolfgang of Lima town
ship. ,

Persons eligible to vote are land 
operators and owners. In case of 
joint,-ownership or contract, both 
husband and wife are eligible to' 
vote. , ,

Sylvan township voters will'cast 
their ballots at. the Sylvan Town 
Hall.

an assigning them* tiwir nlftgpa A 
le down-town streets. TheseM

voluntary workers have been re
cruited from the Women’s organ
izations ot the four churches in 
the community.

Morris Alpervitz, Scoutmaster, 
has arranged for two Boy Scouts 
to be on duty in the lobby of the 
Sylvan theatre for the remaining 
days of the drive for funds. They 
will b« in charge of canisters in 
which voluntary contributions to 
be added to the fund will be re
ceived.

Hr. B aker K illed

Mrs. Vearl Whipple was called 
to Auburn, Mich., early Saturday 
by the death of her son, Dr. Gwen- 
dal Baker. Dr. Baker was killed 
early that morning when he was 
struck by an automobile1 as he was 
walking along; the highway. It 
was foggy at the time, it was re- 
ported, and the motorist did not
see him. ,

Dr. Baker, with his wife, Dr. 
Virginia Baker, and their year-old 
son were visiting relatives in 
Michigan, 3Dr. Virginia Baker and 
the son remaining for a few days 
with, relatives in Detroit while her 
husband was at Aubttm. Their 
home is in Louisville, Ky. T

Dr. Gwendal Baker will be re
membered as having lived in (Chel
sea several years ago when he 
started the trailer camp on North 
Main street. - He was twenty^six 
years old at the time qf his death,

Funeral services vmre held at 
the Chisholm Funeral Home at 
Breckenridge, Tuesday afternoon. 
Chelsea relatives and friends who 
attended the funeral were Mrs. 
Evelyn Foster, Mrs, Henry Isham, 
Mr, and Mrs. Hany Prudden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Lesser and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Heller, in addition 
to Mr. and Mrs. Whipple and Mr. 
Whipple’s mother, Mrs. Luella 
Whipple, who are remaining until 
Saturday.

.....  ;....; i, ,
Marjorie Sodt Now 
Officer in Regular 
A m y Nurses’ Corps

Marjorie E. Sodt. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sodt, who 
has been a  Reserve in the 17. S. 
Army NurseB’ Corps the past three 
years and has been stationed in 
Germany the past year, has passed 
her examination, taken at Frank
fort, recently, and is now a First 
Lieutenant in the Regular U. S. 
Army Nurses’ Corps. She is sta
tioned at Stuttgart, Germany.

Lt. Sodt graduated from Chel
sea High school in 1936 and re
ceived her nurses’ training at 
Foote hospital In Jackson. Fol
lowing her graduation she was sta
tioned at the army hospital at Fort 
Custer and on April 29, 1947, left 
for service inw Germany.
' ' srntmmm  I ■— y  ........ . ■Mn»« '
^ o r  better schools, sign the pe
tition to - raise bonding period to 
20 years, and to control the mil-, 
lageby majori^r vote. -adv.

R eferendum  Vote 
N ext TJmrs., on Soil 
Conservation D ist. \ 't

PTA^Carnival 
Last Friday

K iw an is Speaker  
T ells of S ta te  W ork  
in R ehabilitation

Kiwanis club members were ad
dressed Monday evening on the ob
jectives and operation of a little- 
known or publicized humanitarian 
work_ carried on by the State of 
Michigan; in their efforts toward 
rehabilitation of handicapped per
sons.
; I- K. Norton. Field Agent from 
thevJackson branch office of the 
State Board: of Control for. Voca
tional Education,, explained how
3ny person who is physically or 
lentally handicapped to the ex

tent that hiB earning power or 
chance for advai^ement is.impair
ed, rnayrat'BtateJexpense,' be help
ed through medical aid, provision 
pf arttflcIaWimbs or glasses, etc. 
i According to Mr. Norton the 
state not only finds such work of 
great: humanitarian value but f it 

‘has also been found that the av
erage persdn who has-been rehab
ilitated pays back in income tdxes 
in three years the full amount ex
pended on "him, ^through his inT 
Creased .earning power, Th

Officers,'committee members and 
a ll . members of the Elementary 
PTA are very-much; gratified with 
the grand success the PTA spon
sored carnival turned out to be, 
not only in a financial way but in 
providing- a good time for every
one who attended. .The carnival 
was held at thejjigh school gym- 
nasium, Friday, April 28.

PTA' members and officers were 
Aspedtolly'appreciative of the cp- 
dperation of the school teachers, 
all of whom helped with the prep-
active in the booths /at the'carni
val. ... V' ; "

New featured, attractions added 
this year; which proved very-pop
ular, were a weight guesspr, a 
gypsy fortune teller; a magician, a 
record shop and a flower shop. 
Other attractions were a tooth 
brush booth, where desired-names 
were imprinted on the handles 
"while-you-wait,” and a Fun Room 
where the little folks could either 
play with toys provided or watch 
others, if they wished.

iO E S  W ill Sponsor 
M other-Daughter 
Banquet on May 6

t“Carl Mayer,' as general chair* 
man, a n d h is  committee, Mrs. 
Stanley'Beal and Eugene Fisher, 

sn
by officers of the PTA,. -Officers 
themselves, as well as "room rep
resentatives, have been planning 
and working for -weeks to piake 
the carnival an enjoyable affair.

Officers of the PTA are Mrs. Al
fred Mayer, president; Mrs. Rob
ert ' Wagner, secretary, ahd Mrs. 
Lawrence Riemenachneifjer^treaa-
urer. Mrs. Douglas Lange acted 
as publicity chairman. '

Proceeds of the carnival are to 
be used for the benefit of the 
elementary grades.

County 4-H Clubs 
Elect New Council 
Last Friday Evening
^Wa8htenaw-CStunty’&~4-H--club8 
elected their new 4-H - council last 
Friday night, April 28, at the 
Washtenaw Farm Bureau Store in 
Ann Arbor. Sixty-five, delegates 
met to elect eleven members to 
the county 4-H council This group 
works with the 4-H Club Agent in 
promoting 4-H work and in de
veloping the over-all 4-H programr 

New members elected were Ann 
Gale,- Dixboro: Doris Sanderson, 
Dixboro; Pauline Esch, Manches
ter; Donna Kalmbach, Chelsea: 
Mary Hankerd, Gregory, and 
Linda. Bradbury, Dexter.

Members who were re-elected 
for another year were Jay Hop
kins, Norwin Lesser, Jack Brad
bury and Dean Coy all of Dexter, 
and Mrs. Lewis Haselswerdt, Chel
sea.

Thomas Bust, County 4-H Club 
Agent, showed Short movies. The 
first was of 4-H dub activities of 
Canada, and the latter, “Manners 
of Modem .Youth.” , 

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were served.

The chairmen of township 4-H 
Parents clubs are also' members 
of the Council. The chairman of 
Lima-township is.<, Mrs. Arthur 
Ktthl. i

The new council’s first meeting 
will be Monday, May in the 
Agricultural Extension ofî ce at 
8:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. David Colquhoun 
rtceived word during the past 
week from their son Cameron, who 
is stationed with the army at' 
Camp Cattlin in the Hawaiian Is
lands, stating that he has been 
promoted to the rank 6f corporal-

Former Hoover Ball P lant 
Completely Renovated for  
Stamping and Die Divisions

■S’;:

.TrTTfTryr

job and make him a better worker, 
more capable of caring for-him
self and dependents..

Four new members . were ac- 
cepted into'the' club. The new 
members are: Donald Alber, Doug
las Ne#kirk, teacher and coach at 
Chelsea High school; Col. D. S. 
Holmes, recently retired from the 
U. S. Army and now residing at 
Sugar Lou Lake; and, Claries 
Lancaster,-new .owner of the; Chel
sea Drug Co. - „i,

A lar^s delegation was .planning!^ 
to. attend the Kiwanis Intema- 
tipiial—meeting—held—in ^Windsos

'ay_eyehfng.

Thirty-Four Now 
Employed Including 
Eleven from Chelsea
In' only slightly more than two f  

months since the first announce
ment was made that Argus, Inc., 
of Ann Arbor, was opening a 
branch plant in Chelsea, Jittle 
short of a miraculous transforma
tion has taken place in whpt is 
commonly known here as the old - 
Hoover,-Ball, plant, - located on 
Hayes .street. .

Production has ^actually started 
on a small scale this week, follow
ing extensive remodeling and com
plete renovation of the' building; 
which had stood unused' for some 
time.

Work started on the remodeling 
during the secohd week in Febrii} 
ary, with the installation of a new 
Bteam heating plant, and until this 
job was completed the bitter cqld 
at that time was a severe handi
cap. Next, came a new, concrete 
floor for the entire pressroom. Par
titions were built later to subdivide 
the1 approximately—16,000 square- 

. feet of floor area into departments 
’including a stock warehouse,.ship
ping room,. tool crib, grinding 
room,-and a room in which die de
signed may find some refuge from 
the, noise of the' pressroom. The 
plumbing system was overhauled 
and. the entire plant outfitted with 
fluorescent ligating fixtures—to;, 
give a “h#w look” to the building.

Approximately 1.400 w in d o w  
papes were installiaTaccording to 
the company spokesman, which 
seems to be adequate testimony to 
the throwing accuracy of playful 
boys.

Operations here which will in-
parts and tool and die design and 
repair, will be directed by the Ann 
Arbor home office of Argun: '

The Mother and Daughter ban 
auet of theVOES will be held a1, 
the Masonic hall Thursday, May 6.
.Dinner is to.be seized at 6:80 p.m. 
and will be followed by a program 
a t 7:8Q._nfi^nllawa:„ . ’ — -

Welcome, by the Worthy Mat
ron, Esther Lucht; a playlet, 
“Mother’s Bible,” by Drfris Leh-

were-given-a-^large-8hare-o/-the' -man^Doris-Norton^Marian Hagen, 
credit for the success of the affair Mary Ann Gage, Pauline SchiTler,

Virginia Chriswell, and Arlene 
Lanon; Tributes _to Mother, by
various members; Toast to Daugh
ters, by MrS. Clive Weir; vocal
solo, Sharon Marie Dancer; pian< 
................  ’ ...... * ‘ Freeduet, by Marjorie and Jayne 

torj iVirginia Reel, by ten young 
lafiies with Connie Ann Steinbacn .. , .
as accompanist; reading, by Mrs. th®y now hope to consolidate 
Gertrude Thomsen; musical selec- “er “leir own Operation, 
tion, by Doris Kay and Jana Lou
Wpinberg; padtemime, by the Past 
Matrons, and tne closing Ode, by 
the assembly. > ,
: ■....... \ ... -
HomeDemonstration
Groups To Observe 
National HD A Week

More than_3flfifi0 Michigan, wo-, 
men are enrolled in home exten
sion groups this year. Mary C- 
Wiseman, HDA reports that 850 of 
ithese extension members are en
rolled in Washtenaw county.

In every county 1 in Michigan 
home extension members are mak
ing preparations for the week of 
May_ 2-8 which will commemmo* 
rate their program — National 
Home Demonstration Week. Wo
men in every state in the union 
will be engaged in similar, activi
ties.

Home extension work is carried 
to homes throughout the whole 
United States by more than 3,000 
home demonstration agents and 
half - a millori unpaid volunteer 
leaders. Home demonstration work 
is a cooperative project of the local 
county government, the land grant 
college such as Michigan State 
college, ana the United States De
partment of Agriculture.

Washtenaw county is celebrating 
its 26th Home Economics Exten
sion Anniversary this year and will 
have exhibits in store windows 
throughout the county from .May 
2-8. Exhibits will feature work 
that has been accomplished dur
ing this period.

The exhibit of Extension dub
Jroups in this area of District No. 

, will be placed in the Chelsea 
Hardware store window Monday 
morning and wilt remain there 
until Thursday morning.

Saturday afternoon callers at 
the home of Mrs. John Wahl were 
her sister, Mrs. Adolph Meyer of 
Dearborn, a niece. Miss Hutda 
Layher and Billy Schulte of De
troit.
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Direct supervision of the: press
room will -Hbe handled by Oscar 
Clymer, pressroom foreman, and 
the , die room, foreman is Carl 
Bates, both of whom are from 
Ann Arbor and Had previously- 

_4worked with Argus there.
At. the present time there are 

37 stamping presses, ready to gb’ 
itito production. It is expected 
that a few more; will be added to 
bring the total to about 40.

The tool and die department-, un- 
der Mr. Bates’ supervision_will be 

■eiigaged^n both ’designing new 
dies and repairing old ones. 

Principal products to be turned 
* 1 out here will include stamped met

al parts fot Argus cameras, pro
jectors and camera shutter lens.

Argus officials say the move was 
necessitated because of the need 
fori additional working space and
increased capacity. Because of in
adequate facilities in the past, the 
firm has had to have other agen
cies do much of this work, whidf

Much of the machinery installed 
here has been moved from one of 
the three Minneapolis plants of the. 
Industrial Tool and Die Co., which 
Argus acquired last fall. Argus 
ia continuing to operate the other 
two plants in Minneapolis on other 
manufacturing projects in which 
the firm is interested. > Cither ma
chines were transferred irom Ann 
Arbor. ...

In addition to the Ann Arbor 
home plant, the new branch'here, 
and the two in Minneapolis,.Argus, 
also operates a small plant in Che
boygan, Mich., which mahufactur-' 
ers leather cases for their prod
ucts;

Among the Chelsea people al
ready employed in the new plant 
afe Carl Huston, pressroom super
visor; Roily white, timekeeper; 
Russell Abdon, floor, inspector; 
Dorothy Oesterle, bench inspector: 
and, Frank Stickncy, who moved 
to Chelsea recently, and is now 
living at 554 Chandler street; Elba 
Gage, Ezra Feldkamp, Fred Print
ing, and Karl Whitaker, watchmen, 
William Hitchingham, electrician) 
and Malcolm Keith.

Both men and women will be 
employed on the eight-hour shift 
planned a t1,.the present time. A 
total of 84 persons are now en
gaged in operations already under
way, and the number will bo in
creased as production schedules 
are established.
BUS SCH EDU LE CH ANDES

Sunday, April 25, new bus sched
ules went into effect on tfocyhound 
lines runningtnrougn ChglsBa.

The new schedule is listed on 
page nine of this issue as. the 
buses are now arriving in Chelsea.

NOTICE “  '  1
The time of the Methodist Moth

er and Daughter banquet has been 
set for 6 p.m, on Friday, May 7, 
in the Church dining room. The 
banquet will be concluded early 
enough to give ample timo for 
those planning to attend the High 
School Operetta.
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»  W W  Thursday at 108
East Middle Street,: Chelsea, Mich.

%tered aa second class matterat the pbstoffice of Chelsea, MichT, 
under the act of March 8. 1878.

THANK YOU!
Officers of the Elementary, PTA 

wish to thank the following1 for 
their voluntary ■ contributions for 
the camivah- Palmer Motor Sales 
for providing the magician, fill 
Kurts; the Sylvan Theatre, Chel- 
sea Greenhouse, Hinderer Bros, 
and Gurnev Hopper, for merchan 
dise provided at a, discount; Eliza
beth Dillon of Ann Arbor and 
Walter Lindwall, for merchandise 
donated and Charles McDaniels, 
who served as weight guesser.

Theatre

Re^Enlists in Navy 
for 3-Year Term

Richard H. Bauer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Bauer, re-enlisted 
in* the Navy for three years on 
Monday, April 19, 1848, it was an
nounced today by the Navy Re
cruiting Station in Jackson.

Richard finished Hi? first' tour of 
duty in the Navy in11946, apdwaa 
discharged with the rating of Car
penter’s Mate, 3rd Class., Upon 
re-enlistment he was given the 
rating of Damage Control man 3rd 
Class, which is in conformance 
with the new rating structure now 
in effect in the Navy;

Following his final physical ex
amination in Detroit, he was trans
ferred to the Receiving Station, 
Naval Base. Philadelphia, Pa., 
where he will be outfitted prior to 
assignment to a ship. This is the 
procedure followed in all cases of 
applicants for enlistment who 
have had prior active Naval serv
ice. Those men who have -ha& no 
prior active Naval service are 4ent 
to the Naval Training Station, 
Great Lakes, Illinois, for their.12- 
weeks* recruit training, following 
which they a re ‘ given, a _ 12-day 
leave, prior totheir assignment to 
the Fleet.,

CUBSCOUTS
The monthly Pack meeting wi 

be'held on May. 5 in the Home Ec
onomics room at the High schoo 
Because of other adult activities 
later on that same evening, this 
meeting will begin-at-6 p.m,~with 
a pot-luck dinner.. All the Cubs 
and their^parehte are especially 
urged to attend since a specia 
ceremony will be enacted for the
Jraduation of ..the 12-year-olds 

rom Cubbing into Boy Scoutq 
Several other boys will receive 
awards for the work they have
accomplished. -------- —' ~ "

AH parents will be notified of 
their part in the pot-luck dinner. 

The Cubbing program can sue 
eed only-witn-fehe'help and sup 
>ort of the parents. Please be pre

sent, .
Pf J. Olin.

Church Circles
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

i IQ a,m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
Choir practice 7 p.m. Saturday, 

i The Anniversary committee 
meets tsjright—at- the church at 
7:80.

4-H SERVICE CLUB DANCE
The Washtenaw County 4-H 

Service Club will sponsor a dance 
at the Lafayette Grange Hall in 
Lima Center this Friday evening, 
from 9 until 1:30 o’clock. This is 
for Service' Club members and 
older -4-H club members. There 
will be a small admission charge 
to pay for the orchestra.

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 
Shows at 7 and 9 PM.

' i’’
FBI. AND SAT.—April 30-May 

Double Feature

"Dick Tracy’s 
Dilemma”

One of the radio series.of master- 
■ ies with Ralph. Byrd 'and Lyle 

Latell plus

‘̂ Vacation in Reno”
Comedy farce with Jack Haley and 

Anne Jeffreys.

SUN. AND TUES—MAY 2-4

“The Hucksters”
Here is one of the BIG pictures^ 

the year with Clark Gable and ' 
Deborah Kerr—plus News.

ORDER YOUR • -

SEED OATS
— NOW-

Also ALFALFA
CLOYfiR

BROME GRASS
CONGRATULATIONS TO ARGUS, INC.

COMING.
-  “The Last Roundup” — “Sinbad 

. the Siilor.”

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS AND FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Phone 5511 Anton Nielsen

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville. W., Morrow. Pastor 
10100 a.m.—Worship service.* 
“Christ And Our Homes'* wil 

be the subject of the pastor’s ser- 
mon for next Sunday, May 2. Our 
choir under the leadership of Mrs; 
Elizabeth W. Powell will lead the 
aggregation in inspiring music 
Mrs. A. A. Palmer will sing the 
beautiful solo number by Vande 
Water, “The, Good Shepherd." Our 
Primary department\or the church 
school meets at this same hour on 
the ground floor of the church.

11:15 a.m.—Our general Church 
school hour, excepting $he Primary 
group.

7:00 p.m.-r-Youth Fellowship,
Topicr^It’s My Home? Too." 
Dear Friends: Our church is co

operating with the churches of the 
United States in the observance 
of National Family Week, May 2*9. 
On next Sunday we are asking our 
families to come to the morning 
service, 10 o’clock, and sit togeth
er as far as possible. At any rate, 
“ ly we all cooperate in this great 

dertaking within our nation.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabo.wski, Pastor 

Sunday, May 2—
10 a.m.—Worship and-seimon;'
11 a.m.—Sunday school.!, '
Miss Lydia Tany of our Ziemer

Girls’ School at - Yoyang, , China, 
who is now- attending the U. 6r"M, 
at Ann 'Arbor, will speak during 
the Sunday, school hour.

me
un

I'-. . .

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St. John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 

Sunday, May 2— 
t 9 a.m.—Sunday school. ■

10 a.m.r—Worship service (Eng
lish). -  .

REMEMBEJ]
.-.'i

F low ers for Your “F irst Ladu”
Of course she’ll love receiving flowers front 
you! It’s the perfect gift for Mom on her 
big day. Order from us now. Select from 
our fresh, fragrant, beautiful blossoms or 
plants. We deliver everywhere.

. ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
BEFORE MOTHER’S DAY AT .4

ZION LUTHERAN fc'HURCH 
Rogers Comers

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor. - 
Sunday, May 2— _

10:00'a.m.—Sunday school. 
“ 10:30 a.m.,—Worship service. ' 

.All services at the Chelsea High 
school ’-auditorium. ,. . ..

SALEM METHODIST CHURC^ 
v  ̂Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 

’ 10:00 a.m.-^-Sunday school. 
-,-11:00 a.m.—Morning worship/' 
—Choir rehearsal— on - Wednesday 
evening, Walter Kalmbach, choir 
director. .

The WSCS will be entertained 
at the parsonage on Thursday aft
ernoon, May 6. Mrs. Geo. Heyd- 
lauff,-president.

Our Citizens of %omm l.L.

tSSl 1 "v

Reading from, left to right in 
the top row of the above group, 
the children pictured are Teresa 
Lynn LaRoe, Roger Lehman: 
and Gale Artz. Teresa Lynn is 
the daughter of Mr. and- Mrs. 
James L. LaRoe, of 415 Wilkin
son street. She is enrolled on 
the Cradle Roll at the Methodist 
church arid will be two years 
old July 10. Roger is the young
est child'Of, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen 
Lehman, of Lincoln street, -He 
was baptized at St.’ Paul’s 
church by Rev. P. H. Grabowski 
and attends Sunday school in; 
the Beginners’̂ department at St) 
Paul’s school, i He will be three 
years old on June 25. Galels 
parents are-Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Artz who live o,n Francisco road 
near the corner of US-12. 'Gale 
was baptized at .Salem Grove 
Methodist church, He was ten 
months old when the picture was 
taken, 1 s.

In the bottom row are .Terry-- 
Arthur Wahl, Carole Barr ana' 
Joseph Andrew Steele, Jr. Terry 
and .the two boys in the top row

are all descendants of the late 
Henry and Emma Musbach Leh
man, residents of Cavanaugh 
Lake road and prominent mem
bers of Salem Grove^Methodlst 
church for many years during 
their lifetime. Terry and Gale 
are great ^grandchildren am 
Roger, a grandchild of the 
Henry Lehmans. Terry’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
A. Wahl, of Cavanaugh Lake, 
formerly of North Maimjitreet. 
Terry will Jbe three years old 
Sept. 2. He Was bom at Wauke
gan, 111., and was baptized at the. 
Sharon Evangelical U. 'B. church

THUBSDAY. APRli. o.
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Tommy Dault. whose, eighth 
birthday occurs April 80, and his 
brother Gary, who was seven years 
old April 11, were honored with 
u birthday party given at the fam
ily home at Cavanaugh I*ke Sat- 
urd&y afternoon from two until 
four o’clock, by their mother, Mrs. 
Frank Dault. Twerity-one children 
were present, those from out-of* 
towii being/Joyce, Art and Shirley 
Ann Millamen, formerly of Chel-; 
sea, but now of Jackson. , '

Centering the table was a lamb- 
shaped birthday- cake baked and, 
decorated by the boys’ grandmoth
er, Mrs. Ch&rles Fromme of De
troit. There were also two ether* 
beautifully decorated cakes. .'Both 
boys were presented with many 
nice gifts. ' '  ̂ ’

Thursday ^evening the boys 
birthdays were celebrated at a 
family dinner given at the|r home 
by their parents, ithe guests in-

Lee Laige. He lives, with his
Sa rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

teele, and his brother, Dick, at 
the family home, 501 Maewood 
avenue. 1

eluding the bo; 
Mr. and Mrs.
Detroit, their'great-aunLM^t5̂ 
Falls, also o f ^ t w i r  *«• 
Mrs. George Parker S f

SALINE MOTHER HONQBEn 
Saline—My Dear Sir* v / r  , 

your readers will be i n t e l W ' 
know that one of yourtowMw i° 
has-been nominated for t f f » - .  
igan Mother of 1848:
Ann Martin Morris. She 
nominated not only bwJuse^ 
her personal Qualities as a n M
*wt Iwcause of the contributRw 
Childmn- have made to edu«fi 
and to society. For yean 
5«»ff in the choir of the Seff 
dist diurch of your city.. She hi 
sent five of her children as te f i 
era into the south to help hern«. 
ple„two of whom returned to tK 
state from which her parents flS 
as slaves into Canada! The chok* 
of the committee will not be an. 
nounced until Mother’s Day, (to. 
John E.) Frances Huntington Mar. 
tin, President of Michigan Council 
of Church Women, Chairman.-. 
The Saline Observer.

V
•N

at Rowe’s Comers, by Rev. Ai 
A. Weinert.jCarole is the daughr 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle S. 
Barr. Jr., of 239 Park street. 
She is six years old) attends the 
Congregational Sunday; school 
anal is a first-grade pupil at the. 
Chelsea Public school, Mrs. John 
Hale is her teacher. Joseph 
Steele, called “Joe" by his fam
ily and friends, was a year old-  
Jan. 22; He was baptized at 
St. Mary’s church by Father

The Annual Chicken Supper will 
be' held: in the basement of the 
church on Thursday, April 29, 
starting at j6 p.m. A cordial wel 
come to everyone. "

PHONE 2-3491 for AUTO R E M IR
•  ENGINE REPAIR
• GENERAL REPAIR
•  ACETYLENE WELDING
• WRECKER SERVICE

SERVICE

‘  R. and R, SERVICE
Corner US-1? and M-92

HOLLIE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE

b e s t  w i s h e s  t o  A r g o s , inc.

Wood-Kitchen Cabinets
__________ (A ll S izes) ------- .-----

Armstrong’s Monowall Tile Board
1 • ” - r i  -■ ---i----- '•! f

Rezo Doors
Berry’s Paints and Varnishes 

Cedar Posts
Mulehide Roofing and Shingles 

PHONE 2-3881! ;

LUMBER COMPANY
. Ju9t off South Main on Old US-12

2nd EVANGELICAL" UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

■ -■ ■ (Waterloo) r~ 
-Rev. C—SHHarrington)“Pastor
10 a.m.—-Worship service.
11 a.m.HfSunday school.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass» , . 8.00 a.m
Second Mass.. . . . . . . . . .1 0 :0 0  a:m!

:00 a.m.Mass on.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
' Gregory, .Michigan f 

Rev, M.’B. walton, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
■11:00 a.m.—Bible school.

6:30 p.m.—Youth«Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Bible study and prayer services 
each Thursday at 8:00_p.nf.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
— BJBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

10 a.m,—tSiinday school
11 a.m.—Worship service. 

Innovation in Plumbing-
Something _ncw _in plumbing i8 a

water-beater-wlth-a-taTflc-Uire^crwitH^
alass to prevent corrosion.

RED & WHITE STORE and SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY
\

-

ME M B E R  F. T. D.
Wo Telegraph Flowers Anywhere

PHONE 6071

S A L T

Fine . . .  $1.20>cwt. 
Rock .. $1.30 cwt. 
Flake , .  $1.50

CALaUM
CHLORIDE

SALT BLOCKS
Cobalt - Iodized 
Sulphur - Plain

DIAL 6911

Grain & Coal Co.

ANN ARBOR

Add itiharm and Brilliance 
To Your Interiors

Repeat performance on this group. 
So good-looking; such excellent 

values, they sold out almost

*< %
‘‘A'f c-

-M&S" 'W„

yk*-.

immedfately before . .  . now here are 
more l Handsomely designed bases 

. . .  shades of treated spun 
« kIhss or sturdy paper parchment.

All floor lamps, many of the 
table lamps with 3-way switches, 

efficient indirect lighting.
Choose front these th$ styles you. 

need to add charm and 
brilliance to your rooms.

Table lam ps 
10.95 to 25.00

Floor Lamps 
20.00 to 25.00

GIFT SHOP— BALCONY 
AND AT THIS OOLLEJGE 

SHOP

l ■ , V '., '*
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biiilfag guests at the home

Mr and Mrs, George Kovacs 
■Jr-gmidas for their homd^in 
& F  Ark. « h * » .  *2 ff 
SSffiSf the past ten days with

Kovacs' mother, (Mrs, Rose

. Mr, and' Mrs. 0. H.McLau
have returned ̂  home f r o m ___
Worth, Fla,, where they spent the 
winter. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miracle of

***"“..............................................
Khlln Henry Ortbring, Jr., fell while
take at work Saturday and-fractured

orefinger on his

Belle Center. Ohio, were guestejat sons of Ann Arbor were-Sunday 
the home of their niece^ and her afternoon guests at the home of

and' Mrs; Guat Draw with 
their daughter Jean and wn Har
vey, attended rfervicea at St,- Paul s 
Srch here Sunday and were dto- 
«Ar and afternoon guests at pie 

Mr” a!!<LMr*. Fred Seitz..
Cillers Sunday attonioon at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Setts 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Seit* 

ofAnn Ar.bor and Mr. and^Mrs. 
John Seitz of Long Beach, Calif., 
who are spending some time with 
relatives in Ann ArbOr.

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bar 
hour, front Friday until Monday 
morning, - 1—  ——z ,—.— —

Mrs. M. L. Knickerbocker at
tended^ a .modeling .demonstration 
at the Kellogg Corset company in

with about
the Jackson

Jackson on Thursday 
twenty corsetieres or 
area. - k

Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Torrance 
and> soil of~Hirnrfingnam were 
guests Sunday at the home here 
of the formers sister and* her hus- 
band, Mr. and Mrs. David Coiqu- 
houn.

19?e REDUCTION OX
LEE DE-LUXE TIRES

5.25-5.50x17 ...$12*95 6.50x16
5,50x16 ;.... .... $12.45 _7.00xl5
6,00x16.-.. $12.95 7.00x16
6.50x15.......$15.45

. — Plus Tax—

$15.75
$17.70
$18.10

$3.50 ALLOWANCE
For Your Old Battery Towards a New Hi-Speed 

De-Luxe Battery.

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

J t̂urday and- fracturedthe bone in the to 
right hand.

h and Mrs. Herbert Sager and'

troit, who spent the evening there.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chase enter

tained at dinner Sunday in honor 
of Miss Karen’s birthday. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs, Henry C. Dam- 
roan of Howell, Mr. and Mr*,1 Les
lie Montague and son Robert of 
LaaHngr -Ml*a--¥vonne Simont  of

PAGE T U BE S

.. ___________ George Kovacs
of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Kart 
Koengeter, Charles and Linda 
Rose of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Sager.
Lillie^ Wackenhut enter-’ 

tamed a number, of friends at a 
party given at her home Wednes
day afternoon^ Games 'were en
joyed and several prizes were

w1Mr' M r f l .  Normah Schmidt 
witMheir daughter Eleanor were 
g* O^rolt Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Schmidt's aunt, Mr|. fc La Rue 
Shaver at .Grace hospital, where 
Bh®was a patient ( until 
or this week.

Miss . Helen

DEATHS

th e^ rst

mother}, E d ^ o g e lT ^ ft b i l l 94,7!, cYmlP*,^erS, flow ing  Mr.
automobile Monday mornimr for Knickerbocker's discharge from 
Oronoj Maine, to visit at the hom f>,“ Mnvv

Karen Alice Knickerbocker
Karan Alice Knickerbocker, baby 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
M. Knickerbocker, died Friday 
morning at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital in Ann Arbor, She would 
have been fourteen months eld 
Wednesday, having been born 
February 28, 1947, at the U. S. 
Naval Hospital at Charleston, S. 
C., where Mr, Knickerbocker was 
stationed at the time. The family 
has bei&r living here since July

Margaretha R. Stabler. She was 
married Mytih 29, 1881, to Chris
ten IV  Kuebler, who died May

ft ?P® * life-long member of
Bethel church, in Freedom town* 
ship, and lived just west of the 
church on the comer of Schneider 
road and Bethel Church road..
■ Mrs. Kuebler is. survived by 
four sons, Christian G. and Wil- 

F., of Freedom township, 
Robert D., of Detroit, and Elmer 
J., of Ann'Arbor; four daughters, 
Mrs, J)orow; of Ann Arbor, Mrs. 
Edward Pfaus, of Freedom town
ship, Mrs. Alvin H. Pommeran- 
ing, of Jerusalem road, and Mrs. 
Theodpre' Niethammer, of Porter
ville, Calif.; twenty-five grand- 
chi dren and sixteen great-grand
children,, " -*

Funeral services were held at 
1;30 o'clock Monday afternoon at 
Bethel church, with burial follow
ing in the church cemetery. Rev. 
T. W. Menzel. pastor' of the 
church, officiated. - —
Mrs. Charles E. Weidmayer 

Mrs; Charles' E. Wefdmayerof W 
Pleasant Lake road died Sunday officiated.

morning at her home following a 
long , illness. The former Emma 
M. Dieterle, daughter of John and 
Magdalina-Scheldt Dieterle, she 
wm bom on the farm where she 
dfixT, on March 16, 1882, . __

She was a member of the Wo
men’s Guild ,of Bethel church in 
Freedom township and was a life
long member of the church,

She was married in 1907 to Mr. 
Weidjnayer who survives. Also 
surviving are four sons and three 
daughters, Elmer and Alvin, at 
home  ̂ Erwin of Bridgewater, Ar-. 
min of Manchester, Mrs. Willard 
Kueblpr and Mrs, Laurence Helber 
of Freedom township; and Mrs. 
Erwin Buss of Manchester; a sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Weidmayer of Free
dom township; fourteen grandchil
dren and a number of nieces and. 
nephews. Mrs. Ernest Schiller of 
Fletcher road, is a  niece.

Funeral services were held at 
1:80 Wednesday afternoon at the 
residence and at 2 o’clock at Bethel 
ohurah with burial followingJn, the 
church cemetery. Rev. Theophil 

Menzeh-pa8tor_of- the church,

Ufa ta Iks Nerth 
Iffnsty-ftvs per cent of the world’s 

population Uvea north of the equa- 
too. . - ■

Territorial Banireg
Hundred was a term applied l» 

ancient territorial unit in 
■s a settlement for 100 warriors,

— O P E N  -
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

UNTIL 9:00 P. .M.
BEGINNING SATURDAY, MAY 1st

The following Meat Markets will remain open 
.. for your convenience, *

Central Market
Dexter’s Market 

Weber’s Market

■W:i

y

. 1, ■ ■ V f
I'iltfz:

v,V/' ;f sy .■ 
;■■■' 'T >. ;#'v.

r1,

'i ■:-i ; j ; i ■ 'A - j i :“i } '

t

yh e  L ittle  S tore  A round The Corner9
WEfftrEND SPECIALS 'I-;

10 Dish Cloth ..... J,...08c
75c Bath Towel .....59c
59c Crib Pad, 17x18....49c
$1.19 (-Crib Pad, 18x34.89c.

35c Dish Towel ... ... ... ,29c
39<r Hand Towel .. 29c
45c Cannon Hand

Towel .39c
Boys’ jSanforized Slack .Suits, sizes 6-8-10-12 . .......$1.89
Sport Shirts, sizes 1 to  12... 
Girls' White. Pursea....!.!......;.
Lamp Shades..... . ..... ....... .
Pottery Planters,.... ..

TSBURGH

... ,..'i.......69c to  $1.10
59c to $1.00

.29c to $3.19

...29c 'to 75c
AND WALLPAPER

Success and Happiness to Argrus, Inc., in Chelsea

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

of her sister, Mrs. E. E. Weima 
ând family. ^On Saturday they 
will attend the wedding of the 
Weiman’s daughter Heibo. 
rr, Mr. and Mrs. Fredo Seitz .accom
panied Mr. and Mrei Paul Seitz 
and sons of Ann Arbor to Dear
born Monda^rwhere they spent the 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Seitz* the occasion be- 
ing a cerebration of Walter Seitz’s 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage and 
daughter-tMarv Ann, Mrs, F, E. 
Storms and Mias Lillie Wackenhut 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Barden at South 
Haven, Mrs." Storms remaining to' 
spend some time at the Barden 
home.
/ _Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gieske with 
their son Willard of Manchester,' 
spent Sunday here at the home of 
their son Alvin and family. Aft
ernoon ; caffera were Mrs, Gieske’s 
Stmt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kane of Jackson, who also 
.called on Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mast,

Malatyos Misailedes, who has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Chrysoula Anastasiades in Canton, 
Ohio, the past three weeks, has 
returned to his home “here with 
his gTandmothe/, Mrs. Mike Misai- 
ledes, but will'return with Sonny 
Misailedes. to* spend the summer 
monthsTm Carlton.

Mrs. "E. H. Dancer is spending 
some time in Grand Rapids at the 
home ofrber son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr^-and Mrs. Victor Hoek. 
She was accompanied there on 
Sunday, the -eighteenth,- by her. 
son Donald and family who were 
dinner guests and spent the day 
there.

Guests oii Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Wackenhut were 
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Comkn and 
sons Philip and Roger of Hudson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. String? 
ham of Jackson; also Mr, and Mrs. 
Irving Hilsinger of Brooklyn,- who 

1 spent .the afternoon and evenings 
and ReV. Henry W.-Lenz of De-

the Navy.
” The baby was 
Chelsea Methodist 
26, 1948.

baptized 
; church

at the 
Marclr

She is survived by her parents, 
her maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Jennings, of De
troit, and her paternal grand
mother, Mrs. M. L. Knickerbocker, 
of Chelsea.

Rev. Orville W. Morrow offici
ated at the funeral services which 
were held at the Miller Funeral 
Home here at 2 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon. Burial took place in 
Oak Grove cemetery.
Mrs. Nora E. Nolten

Mrs. Nora E. Notten died Fri
day morning at her,home on Fran
cisco road where she had resided 
with her son, Albert, and family. 
Mrs. Notten was eighty-Jive years 
old. She was born in Sylvan 
Center July" 16, 1862, a daughter 
of James and Delia Pratt Rowe.

Survivors, in addition to the son, 
Albert Ndtten, are another son, 
Warren Cushman, of Detroit, six 

•andchildren, Evelyn, Robert and 
Ibert Notten, Jr., at. the family 

home, and Marie Notten, Mrs. 
Carrie ThigpSn and Mrs. Mar; 
Ball, o f  Detroit; a niece,
Delia Barrett and. a grandniece, 
Beverly Barrett, both of Detroit.

Funeral services were, held a 
the Staff an Funeral Home at 
o’clock Sunday afternoon and. bur
ial was made in Maple Grave 
cemetery at Sylvan Center. ■ Rev. 
Henry W. Lenz, of ^Detroit, 
former pastor of Salem Grove 
Methodist church, officiated at the 
service.

rjorie
Mrs.

f

Mrs. Margaretha Kuebler 
Mrs.' Margaretha Kuebler, 

life-long .resident of Freedom 
township where she .was born 
June 1, 1862, died Friday mottl
ing at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. August Dorowr~13Q9-Broad4 
way, in Ann Arbor, following 
-shart_illnea&.

Her parents . were Fred-

•r

Atl yj-

is, Inc•  .  .

The Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 

wishes to extend a Hearty Welcome 

to Argus, Inc., on the Opening of 

their new Chelsea Branch Plant for
v v  f

the stamping of metal parts.

' ■;, .1̂ ■ ' ... . - ■ ,

prosper and enjoy a long

association with our com

munity.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

M e n ’s  W o m e n ’s i o r  C h ild r e n ’s  A p p a r e l
■ \y - \ 5":

We Give
Y o u r W o  r t h

il

fo r  a gay and glam orous sum m er

F IE S T A
h o u s e s If

*' Hi
*v

h *

.r ’:i

.i Topics of the tropics become the talk of 
the town at home! These^erry Mexicana 

blouses lehd aJ lilt.of Latin to your sun 
togs and skirts. We’Ve several styles in 

lustrous Sanforized Broadcloth that thrives 
on suds and water. Sizes 30 to 38 (l2Tto 20)T

jp a c e - ie ttln a  ^ w o -S o m t

in PtaiJ n piain
$ 1  |  9 5

For going places and doing, things *. . Trudy's 

plaid gingham dress with a rih- 

hugglng rayon-linen bolerb . .  . is all things to 

smart gals who know a new fashion 

and a real value when they see it. In black, 

green or brown. Sizes 7 to 15.

aNRMMM

Shoe Repair While You Wait
(Small Jobs)

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR

L O O K !
K N IT9 NYLONS 
IN SID E O U T!

Ever wear your hose 
turned inside out to get 
• duller sheer effectP Then 

,STRUTWEAR Reverse 
Knit Nylons arc for you. 
Seams arc slimmer and 
straightcr—less apt to twist 
around ydurilcg. Smooth, 
full-fashioned lit.New flattering shadtt

$1.49
"TJy ihm wt for Sfj h i!

Welcome A rgus, Inc., tp Chelsea -- 

May You Be H a p p y  and Successful

H ere.

G L  i  C  K
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W AN T AD S

ffit , Mi V\* /IS

WANTEO—House to Rent. Owen 
G. May, Phone Chelsea 2-3331. 

____ -42

ssra;
W;

#pteS-i

Tf*r t- i
/ *s

T-rfT̂!

FOR SALE
Year 'round home at 552 Cavan 
augh Lake road. 6 rooms and 

hath. Furnished complete. Shown 
by appointment only. Write or 

------T a lt^ e w o o d '  1-7339. ‘ ~
FRANK E. BYCRAFT 

3798 Homer Ave Detroit 9, Mich.
' * ■ 41

:v

WHITE WASH SPRAYING of 
cow bans, chicken houses, etc.; 

white cement painting, of blocks 
or-cement buildings. W. H. Pick
ett, 4320 Carter Road, RFD 2, 
Stockbridge. -44

wmm

Jsss

FARMALL TRACTOR, 1944 Mod
el H, for' sale. Good condition. 

Chelsea Implement Co., 3231 Man
chester Rdr Phone Chelsea 5011.

*. * * , . . '.41
FOR SALE—Oak lumber: 2x4', 

2x6', 2x8', in lengths from 8’ to 
20*. Full inch boards in any width 
or length desired. All lumber 
racked and dry. Wilbur Tisch, 

36F22, Stockbridge. -41telephone
CUSTOM WORK—Plowing, ‘ fit

ting and planting. Phone 5966.
._ ■■ . . .  -44

W AN T ADS
McCORMICK-DE BRING HAY 

LOADERS. Immediate delivery. 
Chelsea Implement Co., 3231 Man
chester Rd. Phone Chelsea 5011.

W ANT A D S W AN T A D S W AN T A D S

AGAIN we have the largest as
sortment of Ashing tackle and 

supplies.— ___ __________ ~ —
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601 

\ 41
WANTED—GARDENS to plow. 

Phone 4921.. Charles Downer. -41
GET READY for Summer with 

k new foundation garment, tail
or made to your figure. Measure
ments taken in your own home. 
For appointment write or call Mrs. 
M. i'L  Knickerbocker, 431 West 
Middle street, phone 5231 or 3Q6L

S9tf
RIDERS WANTED—Can take 8 

or 4 riders into Ann Arbor 
daily, Leave Chelsea ‘7:00 in 
morning and return at 5:30 or 
6:00 in afternoon. Saturday, 7;00 
to 12:00 noon. WHf pick up any
one interested at Main and Middle 
S t in front of “Groves." Have 
black *39 Packard. H. F. Walter, 
4747 Clear Lake Rd., Grass Lake.i 41

v>.l«'<v -H ■
s-

Iron Fireman Stokers■ ■ • * ■ ■ ■ 1. .. ■ . ■. | ,
We Extend Our Best Wishes to Argus, Inc , for a Happy

and Prosperous Business Association in Chelsea.
'_________ h- ■■

Moore Coal Company _
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE** DIAL 2-2911

xrVK~

1V\ :■

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE - WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
BURGLARY - LIABILITY - PLATE GLASS 
FIRE - WINDSTORM - HOSPITALIZATION

Life - sick A n d  a c c i d e n t

A. D. MAYER
"INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"

Corner Park and Main —Chelsea, Michigan?

FOR SALE—New 6-room house 
well located in Stockbridge< 

large lot Paul C. Rainsdell, 
Stockbridge, Ph. 63-F-ll, 42
ASPARAGUS SALE—The FFA 

has asparagus for sale. Spocia 
rates for locker use. To place 
orders call 5769. “

FOR SALE—Double coll spring: 
double sanitary cot; a few pod 

chain; other miscellaneous arti
cles. J. W, Haselswerdt, 146 Park 
St. Phone 2-1931.________  -41

FOR SALE—Marion seed o a ts

COME to "The Tea House of Sing 
Friday, May 7 , 

rh School Auditonuotr
Lo," 8:15 p.m.,

from certified seed; also alfalfa’ 
and brome hay. Duane Rowe. 
Phone 4776. -4'

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash prices.

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
‘ Waterloo. Phone. Chelsea' 9881. 
P.O. Address: I t .8, Grass.Lake, or 

R. 1, Chelsea. I7tf

Presented by the Chelsea High 
School Chorus. Admission 50c. 41

HOUSE FOR SALE •
On South Main street; 6 rooms 

and bath. % acre land, lots of 
front. House is in very good con
dition. New furnace. Possession 
at once. :

FOR SALE—-Good work . horse.
Sylvester Weber. Phone 4693. 

_____________________ 41 C
FOR SALE—Barn on Deckert Rd;

large frame house and bam; all 
out buildings and one Aeromotor 
windmill and tower; large house 
and bam, tool shed, chicken house, 
well house, 2 garages; large house 
and bam; all on Wortley Rd. Bids 
should be turned in to Dave Mohr* 
lock. Phone 2*2021 days/ 
nights.
ELECTROLYSIS (Removal of su

perfluous hair)—Safe, perma
nent. Approved by physicians. Mrs. 
Louis A. Kaun, 109 Lydia St., 
Jackson, Michigan. Dial 2*2485 
Jackson. *46

FOR SALE—One new 8 ft. Ply
wood boat, $^5.00. V

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

• 41

_  FREE ESTIMATE 
on all • * 

CABINETWORK 

TERM Slf DESIRED 
GRANT MOHRLOCK 

6io Taylor Str—

HOUSE FOR SALE
On Taylor .street House 2 years 
' old; 4 rooms and bath; full base
ment; garage in basement; wash 
room in basement Large screened- 
and glassed-in porch; storm'win
dows and screens all around. House 
strictly modem; gas heat Extra 
lot This i place must be seen. Can 
be shown by appointment

FARM FOR SALE
94-acre fruit faring.has all vari

eties of apples; lots of other 
fruit; 1,000 Xmas trees; berries. 
Has a strictly modem house of' 5 
rooms and bath; full basement 
with garage in i t  Large bam. 
Apple storage for 1,000 bu. apples. 
Large hen house. 2-car garage. 
200 rods of new fence. If you have 
boys growing up this farm has a 
future for you.

LOTS FOR SALE
1 lot on North Mirin' street; well 

located. 1  lot on Congdon-street'; 
well located., Both or these lots 
have sidewalk, curb and terrace.

GOODYEAR Tires can be bought 
on easy terms. Pay while you 

ride.
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
1 10 E. Middle S t i Phone 7601

41
100 HORSES WANTED — For

highest prices phone
Ramp.

’ED- • 
9881. Louis 

16tf
EARLY SEED POTATOES—Joe 

T. Merkel. Phone 4572. 39tf

FEMALE HELP WANTED , 6511.
PLEASANT WORK; in your own 

home making telephone survey 
for large insurance organization. 
If you sire Interested m earning 
money at home with your own un
limited telephone, write EthelWil- 
liams, 314 Michigan Building, De
troit 26, Michigan. Give your name, 
address and telephone number; 41
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated lime 
Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD 

- — 9740 Saline-Milan Rd.
Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422

88tf
CUSTOM WORK—Orders taken 

for spring com picking, flow
ing, fitting or Seaman tiller. Phone 
Ann Arbor 9025 after 6 p.m. 28tf

HERN REAL ESTATE 
~Fhbne 3241

36tf

Phpne'2-2891 
' 37tf

WORK WANTED^Boy desires' 
work on farm for the summer 

months. Write P...O Rnv 13U-m»
phone 6704. -41

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
call 7721. Buy a side or quarter 

all packaged for your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr & Son. : l ltf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make' oi-umodel. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. 8ltf

SALE—A good 40 gal. hot 
ith gas heater at-

FO« . RENT—Five room' house on 
Cipvjanaugh Lake. Inquire 827 

Cavanaugh Lake. -41
THOSE WANTING early matur- 

ing Funk’s G. Hybrid seed.com, 
please get yoiyr order in at once. 
I still have nigh yielding early 
maturing—com—for- saleT^W.-. G7 
Pritchhixl. Phone 4575. -42

WANTED TO RENT—A Cottage 
for the summer at a nearby 

ake. Melvih Lesser. Phone Chel-
sea 2-2171. ______ 4ltf
’OR
water tank witl 

taehed. A. L, Steger, 402 S. Main 
■St. -■ - , ■ ■ -41
i’OR SALE — 60 acres of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green? 
louses, phone-6071, . 42tf

FARMERS ATTENTION ’
1932' Ford 1% Ton. 
_^goQd.condition^-—

Stake—Very

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

the. best job. * , •
CHELSEA LBR..GRAIN & COAL 

COMPANY 
Dial 6911 /  , ltf

_ -FOR SALET:{ _
House and lot, well located in 

Chelsea. 8 rooms and bath, all 
modem. 1-car garage. This home 
in good condition. Priced At $5,800.
.House and lot. 6 rooms and bath, 

modem, Iwell located, large lot. 
This one vo.u must fee. $7rE00. .

1  lot,.66x132 ft.; well located; curb 
and sidewalk and terrace. $700.

1 lot, 50x200 ft.; well located; side
walk and curb and terrace. $850.

«House and lot. 5 rooms and bath 
down, 3. rooms up, each' with 

closet. Down stairs ail hardwood. 
Modem kitchen with breakfast 
nookf-feath room new.;, full base
ment; wash roqm;. stoker heat* 
This one is close in to business 
district.____ : ----

KERN REAL ESTATE ,
. ___ Phonfi_324L—

W A N T ADS CARD OF THANKS1 
We wish in this way to express 

our sincere thanks and apprecia
tion for the rtany, many acts of 
kindness and expressions of sym- 
pathy and condolences extended to 
u8| by our many friends ana nsigfr-

WHY PAY RENT . t o  W M  h u S  ‘Sd S

■ « S ld ’S fem S g lS K  «»■ F' Schmidi ‘,ro<iev-
with bathmomr—large 
porch, garage. Complete furnish
ings include electric stove, refrig
erator, oil burner, rugs, etc. For 
information phone 2*1651. -41

HELP WANTED—Reliable wo
man for full-time house work, 

near Chelsea; live in or out. Phone 
Chelsea 7579. 41

f.
God bless you all, nKa ^  

/ Mrs, Juiiua F. Scbmu

fftSt ^  GroaBmuL i Otto Eisemann, ' ' 
Erwin Eisemann.

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE- 
. Russet, Chippewas, Irish: Cob

blers, Pontiacs. Farmers’ Supi
8

FOR SALE—6-piece dinning room 
set, in good, condition, $50.00. 

Phone 2-HW1 , or call at 502 Mc- 
Kinley. . . -41

. GAMBLE STORE
KEM-TONE—The Modern Miracle 

Wall Finish—Complete selection 
of colors , . . . .  .$1.17 qt,, $3.49 g^l,
WALL PAPER—Washable', fade- 

proof with "Ready-Trim” edge. 
Newest patterns now in stock. Av
erage small room can be papered 
forarlow i.is . . . . . . . *$L49.

JUANITA’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

I use PURE shampoos, rinse 
... EXTRA well/ set becom
ingly for YOU.

)
Open Days and Evenings 

Phone 2-3351 JUANITA DeFant 303 W. Middle St

GAMBLES 
Authorized Dealer

29tf
WOOL WANTED—Highest cash 

prices paid, for all grades of 
wool. Lewis Egeler, Dexter. -48
FREE—A free$3.95 value given 

with each $10.00 purchase. See 
our regular adv. for details. Chel
sea Electric Sales & Service. 41
FOR SALE—1938 Plymouth mot

or. Phone 6577. 41
FOR SALE — White porcelain 

standard electric stove, $15.00; 
suitable for cottage use. Phone 
3481. 41
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 
ening, phone 7776. 86tf
IRONING. REPAIRING—Men and

‘ tio: •*' ■'
3658.

en ana
women alterations. Alice Atkin-- 

Phone 3658. 42tfson.
FO^JSALE—Orders taken now for 

certified seed potatoes; Garho 
seed forh; timothy and mixed hay> 
common and Grim alfalfa seed; 
June clover seed; eating potatoes, 
$2.25 bu.; 28’x78*'tool barn; cedar 
posts. Joe T. Merkel. Phone 4672.

35tf

Remember Feim’s Rexall Drug Store For 
Mother’s Day Gifts, SundayJMay 9th

Ladies' Genuine Leather Billfolds..;...... „.„..$1.75 to $9.00
Lucite Hair Brushes.. ........... . .to $8.50-
Smart Stationery... :................ ;.B0c, 75Cj $1.19 to $3.50
Attractive Compacts................ ................ $1.25 to $8.50
Dresser Sets...... ,..................... .............$6.50 to $18.25
Musical Powder Boxes...............  ...........$8.50 to $10;50-
Counselor Bathroom Scales with Magnified Dial.. .$6,95
New Style Fancy Vases.........;.............. .;....$2,19 to-$498-
Hall’s Pottery Tea Pots, assorted colors. ...$1,00 to-$2.95 
Max Factor, Cara Nome, Coty/Evening in Paris, Yard- ;

ley and Tweed Combination Gift Sets.,..;$2.00 to $10.00 
Bath Powder/ Colognes, Perfumes and Toilet Water, 

Cara.Nome, Coty,. Blue Grass, Old Spice, Heaven Sent 
and Evening in Paris.

Large assortment of Hallmark: Mother’s Day, Greeting
Cards.. .....5c, 10c, 25c tp $1,00

Gales, Gilbert's, Joan Manning Chocolates, wrapped in 
/ Special Mother’s Day Package,- pne pound and two
pound

HENRY H . FENN
DIAL 2-1611

FOR SALE—5-room house with 
bath, with.or without furniture; 

extra lot; fruit; berries: 753 Tay
lor St. • -42
MONUMENTS—I how. have the 

agency for a nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials. ^ wiB 

, not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum; Sr.

_______  oltf
FOR SALE—B e r ™ » d fi on’or I

_ ants; gladiolus bulbs and chry
santhemum plants, The Sylvan 
Flower Shop; 716 W. Middle St. 
Phone 4561. -42
WORK WANTED by . 17-year-old 
■.girl; full or part time. Alta 

Young, .Pierce Rd., Rte. 1,, Chel
sea, Mich, ‘ i, i41
GARDEN FOR RENT—On Wil

kinson St. Gall Friday. Phone 
3.442. • -41

E S f S f t :
K • / ̂  V- 'V

• ’••■rriv V

This Week’s Specials
2 cans Hershey Syrup .. .  . . . . . . . . .  .25c
I  pkg, Rockwood Chocolate B its 1 ftcl

1 pkg. X-.Pert Ginger Bread Mix . , .  !;23c
T pkg. Savex Soap Powder . . . , .  . 15c
2 oz. jar Borden Instant Coffee . . . . .  39c

Our Congratulations to Argus., Inc. 
on the Opening of Their Chelsea Branch

' N.

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

_  PHONE 4211
WE aiAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—CaU Orders Early!

CARPET CLEANING done in your 
home. Place orders now. Phone 

6691, Maurice Hoffman. 35tf
TRUCK FOR ISA^E—D-30 Inter

national chassis, long wheel
base; K-5 motor; 2 years old, Vic
tor Koh8man.Phone2-1411. 41tf

1936 Chevrolet lr%" Ton"Tr,uck^ 
__Wood hydraulic dump.
1937 Ford Pick-up.
194.1 Ford Pick-up.
PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
> iPhone 4911

- ■ ....  -  41

FOR RENT-^Sleeping^room at 294 
"Park St; with twin' beds; also 

single sleeping room; nice for girls 
oF.'married couple. Phone 2-1924.

"'V ' . • -42
KEYS—Automobile keys cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
ed. Jones Garage, diai 2-2121. $6tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR-:
I

PRODUCTION MACHINING 
116 West Middle St.

CO.

86tf
NURSERY STOCK of all kinds- 

We also handle the followin 
seeds: alfalfa, clove’r, brome, see 
oats; and other seed. Call evenings 
or Sundays. Sharon Gardens Nur
sery, 7 miles west of, Chelsea, 2 
miles south of Old US-12. Phone 
4340. 33if

WANTED—Standing Timbeh We 
will pay top pgices- for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thipreson Lumber Company, How
ell,-Michigan, Phone 931. tf

There’s no better gift to commemorate Grac 
• uation Day than a gift of Jewelry from Kant- 
lehner’s, Even the gift box immediately 

' bespeaks prestige, integrity and good taste. 
You will enjoy shopping at Kantlehner’s for 
graduation gifts7 ~You can take your time, let 
an expert serve you, and pay no extra cost,. 
Stop by today and see the wide assortment of 
moderately priced graduation gifts for both 
boys and girls. Something from the jeweler's 
is always something special.

W. F. KANTLEHNER
“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold’*/ 
CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREET

Je w e l e r  m d  o p t o m e t r i s t  i

HOUSETRA1LER FOR SALE 
22 ft.; has fluorescent, lights, 

bottled gas cooking, oil .heater. Lo- 
catcd at 4320 Carter Roady S miles 
north of Stockbridge. JW. H, Pick- 
ett. .43
PROPERTY W'ANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 21tf

Fine . . . $1.20 cwt. 
Rock . $1.30 cwt. 
JFlake .. $1.50

Ca l c iu m
c h l o r id e

SALT BLOCKS
Cobalt • Iodized 
Sulphur - Plain

DIAL 6911

Chelsea Lumber,■\ . ' •,

Grain & Coal Co.

SEED POTATOES 
- - - Certified

Cobblers, 98 lbs.
Chippewas; 98 lbs. .............
Katadins, 98 lbs........ ........
Green Mountains, 98 lbs..
Sebagoes, 98 lbs. 
Russets, 98 lbs. .

$4.79 
........... $4.99

4 ltf

IMMEDIATE SERVICE '
Roofing and siding; spray or 

brush painting; * eavestrough 
work, new and repair.

-WrLANDERST
3269 A St., Dexter Phone 4276 

----- 37tf
FOR RENT—Clark, lightweight, 

high speed electric floor Bander 
and edger. Sandpaper for sanders, 
fillers, sealers, waxes and varnishes 
In stock at all times. Merkel Bros. 
Hardware. ___  27tf
FOR RENT—4-room unfurnished 

apartment, close in. Call at 
Texaco Service Station, So Main.

41

4 ltf
DON’T'CUSS^CALL US 

- at
FRIGID PRODUCTS 

FonRadio Service 
Ray E. Kytew ~'1 Phone 6651 
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
■ ■ 27tf.i^  . — — --------—-

GENERATORS -. STARTERS
- Service While You

Hassan Auto Electric (facing the 
rear of gear's Store), 312 South 

Ashley St. An'n Arbor. Phone 4858.- ; - ■  ̂-42
FOR SALE—New Idea spreader in 

j  ^  Chelsea
-42

CUSTOM HAY" BALING wort 
wanted—Handle all kinds of 

hay,. Including -marsh grass and 
straw with new baler. Orson Bee- 
man, Rte. 1 , Chelsea. Phone Chel
sea. 7  ' v 1 ' -r4-2

■'■■ -7T-’
Mr. and Mrs. Jack - Warren, ac

companied. by Mr. and' Mrs. Ray 
Whipple and their daughter Betty 
of Jaekspn, went to Breckenrldge 
on Sunday to call on Mr. and Mrs. 
Vearl Whipple who were called 
■there bgxthrudoath-ur Mrs WMp^

Dr. Gwendal Baker.

one! good cbhditioh. pb
6764, ^ __________
DAVENPORT FOR SALE—With 

slip cover. Phone 2-1213 any 
time. -42
FOR APPOINTMENTS to see 
• Kladezee clothing for children' 
phone 2-1869. Mrs/Laura Dieterle.
; • 1 ■ >-■ . : , 42tf
GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 

Packaged coal; Firestone tires 
.$4.79 and batteries; Shell gas; groceries; 
.$4.79 meats; frozen foods, vegetables 
.$4.79 and ice cream. Open evenings to 
. $4.79—8:80 o’clock, except Friday/Satur- 

'  day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 13tf
FOR SALE—Universal Milting 

Machine. Telenhone_2=3&lfi-—4/
FARM WORKWANTED—By the 

day oh weekpdri v& tractor, han- 
<fie:team-^hrtillL_cowj/,experienc-- 
ed. Contact Douglas-Goodman at 
Chelsea Hotel. — —41
FREE—A $3.95 value given free 

with each $10v00.purchase; See 
Our regular adv. for details. Chel- Washtenaw County 
aea-Electric-Sale^&~ServieC~ ~ -Tl aion‘

NORTBTLAKE.
Mrs. Perry Noah ia^confined to 

her home due to .illnesB.
Miss Irene Stofer spent the 

week-end in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloy<  ̂ Lentz and 

family are moving this week-end 
to Reed City.

Miss .Florence Keith and Miss 
Beatrice Hawkins were Week-end 
guests at the Homer Stofer home;

The WSCS of the North Lake 
church will mee.t Thursday, May 
6,1 at the home of Mrs. Marion 
Longworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Homeg-Stofcr had 
as- Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Widmayer abd Mrs. E. 
Nolan, of Jackson.

-Mr^and -Mrs.—Theo. Rouphley 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Norval‘ 
Cooper and _Mrs. Elizabeth Cooperj 

of Detroit, were Sunday dinner 
guests of the Henry Gilbert’s.

SPECIALS!
ONE PACKAGE BIRD’SEYE

Baby Lima Beans . 32c
p NE POUND

Crackers . .
. 29c

NO. 2’/j CAN

Buy a Box of Wheaties from this store and help some
one win a Columbia DeT.n** ttliro ----- --

WELCOME ARGtJS, INC.

MEATS 
WE DELIVER

GROCERIES 
Phone 2-2411

Fred Hojrtrreceived leg injuries 
Tuesday while at work in a gravel 

Mr. Houk is employed by the

HOME SITES FOR SALE—Three 
large lots on McKinley Road; 

210’xl50\ on court. H. J. Thomsen. 
Call 8952.' ’ 29tf

—  FbR-SALE
5 homes in Chelsea. All modem.

All in very good localities. .These 
homes are above average. Allow 
me to show you ohe of these 
homes.
2 extra good building lots. Dlan’t 

miss one of these. ^
2 farms within 8 miles of Chelsea. 

One 14 miles north on M-92.
KERN REAL ESTATE 

Phone 8241, .
S8tf

’S
STEAKS 

and CHIPS
(SERVED ipAILY) | 

FEATURING COMPLETE ENTERTAINMENT
•  TELEVISION
•  DANCING

WE CATER TO PRIVATE PARTIES

BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT

Second Place West Chelsea Corners on Old US&12

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb had as 
guests Friday, their sbh~and_RIF 
family, Dr. iHarmon J. Webb, of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. Janke of 
Souh Lyons were guests Saturday, 
and on Sunday the Lyle Eagle’s of 
Dexter,; spent the day at'the Webb 
home. , '

Tractor Maintenance 
Clubs To Hold 
Plowing Contest

Washtenaw County 4-H Tractor 
Maintenance clubs will stage their 
second Annual Plowing Contest, 
Saturday. May 1 , at the Charles 
Schultz farm on' the Ann Arbor- 
Saline road, according to an an
nouncement made by Thomas Bust, 
County 4-H Club Agent.

It is expected that at least fif
teen boys from all over the coun
ty  will compete. Each one will 
bring the tractor and plows that 
they have been; using on their 
homo farms.

Is  I t

“M m ")
or - 

“Mother"EXgln Deluxe, i? jtwtiU. ‘ ■
__toldfiiUdaut.f $0.00-- — ^ ^ —-

*Pqf«n) pmdlnfl

Nojnatter what you call her, yourwant l^^ve 
her something precious on her special day— 
Mothere-^Day=i-^plecTyour gift from our com
plete stock.

■’ “ ■ ' . . .   ■' ■.
Jewelry Store

HEADQUARTERS FOR
NORCROSS GREETING CARDS

• .a

Two of the thwe judges/have 
already been selected. They are 
Fred Roth of the Agricultural En
gineering department of Michigan 
State college and John Vloch, 
Farnv Labor Specialist , from

T® contestants will he judged 
on the_ straightness of back fur
rows; and dead furrows, evenness 
of crowns, straightness and uni
form depth of furrows, pulveriza
tion, neatness of head landB and 
coverage. , -

Tho joys also will be judged on 
the safe mechanical conditions of 
their equipment and. the safety 
practices they use in its operation.

Awards will bn given, to the 
three high contestants. The chaij
irton plowmafi will be* sent-to the 
State contest later on in the sum-

In
Recordings

“Now Is the Hour” >

Laroo Lar°o Lilh fiolcro” Perrv Como

............- .... -  r e
“Love of My Life”     : 
"Down In Jungle W : ; — f Z Z  I S  Jones 
• Many New Children', Songs and Stories. ! ■„

THE! RECORD SHOP
»»", S ™ PR0D<ICTS ^

WTiT5̂{3'i
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C lu b  a n d  S o c ia l  A c t iv it ie s
EXTENSION JSROUP 

**'Jr wnrth Lake ^Extension 
w et^the ko'me ofMra.E. 

rtfopWM'of Dexter, Tuesday,

at noon and for the 
f i ltra tio n  onthe proper um of
facial make-uprtv ^
ATTEND district m e e t in g

Mr and Mrs. Paul Maroney, Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Merle Bart, Sr«, Mr. and 
Mrs ^Harold DeMint, Mrs.JuHus 
ffie  Mrs. Viola Wals and Mrs. 
tvle Chris well attended the dis-; 
E  mating of the American Left 
K d  Auxiliary which was held 
J S d e e  Sunday afternoon and 
evening.
BI r t h d a y s u r p r is e  

A group!- of friends pleasantly 
jurerised Richard Laban on/ hfe 
S th  birthday, Sunday, April 25, 
It the home of his parents; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Laban.

Games were played and refresh
ments Of ice cream and cake were 
Served by his mother. Many lovely 
gifts were received.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB
i, Mrs. Eva Cummings was.Iios- 
tess ror the regular meeting,'M5n~ 
^  afternoon, of the Dessert

club.
OBSERVE BIRTHDAY *

The children and grandchildren 
of Peter Liebeck gathered a t his 
home Sunday to help him celebrate 
his birthday,
_Those pw'sent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo. Smith and son of Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Allshouse ana 
children o f , Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Long (of Grass Lake and Mr. 
and Mrs. J|m es Liebeck and dau
ghter.

ATTEND INSTALLATIO 
Nine .members of the locat$3£W 

Auxiliary attended the installation 
of officers of the Graf-O’Hara Aux
iliary at the VFW hall in Ann 
Arbor, Wednesday evening, April 
21. Members who attended were 
Bcjfoice Schneider, Ruth Perkins, 
Anna Dvorak, Eva Schiller, Flor
ence Walker. Isa Cartyy Maj-y 
Kniss, Josephine Hochvein ana 
Alta Jueigens.

S erv ice
Depend upon us 
with complete 
faith to make all 
funeral arrange
ments with tact, 
efficiency..

r n u i u i
C FU N ERAL HOME
If HE. MfODLE ST. C H ELSE A y/y/

AMBULANCE

iiHiiiiHiiuiiitiiMfg
VFW SOCIAL MEETING
- v ^ e Aty'm e ^m berii.,. of. ..the 
VFW Auxiliary attwded the reguj 
■ur. Social meeting held Mondav 
night, April-26, at St^Mary's half
evSfw 8 „w®ie enJ°y®d during the 

a*id refreshments were 
sem d by the committee with Mrs 
Charles Bycraft as chairman.
LYNDEX EXT. GROUP
A ™ *  school for the Lyndex 
ax tension group was held at 
French s store Tuesday and Wed nesda** ,-~i- — •- • - - -

spective schools and form chap 
ters of the organization for the 
purpore of acquainting everyone 
-With its aim, that of forming a 
■united world government.

We Extend Greetings and Welcome to_Argus, Inc.

i i

CORNERS US-12 AND M-92

Announcing' New Store Hours 
H^egiriningr M a y 1st.

8:00 A.M.— 9:30 P.M.DAILY

So Easy jto Bark & So Pleasant to Shop 
i  PHONE mi

"“ day of last week and Monday 
and Tuesday of this week. ■ 
u Miss Mary Wiseman, County 
Home Demonstration agent, was 
the demonstrator and three- chairs 

worked on, having an owner
helper on each-chair^__—_

Several visitors were present.
VFW RALLY””
„  Mrsi Mary Kniss and Mrs. Janet 
Hugel attended the Rally at the 
VFW National Home at Eaton 
Rapids on Sunday. In the election 
of officers of districts held at 2
E.m., Mrs. Hutzel was elected flair 

earer f tr  this district. K 
, The Chelsea ladies attended the 

short morning session and remain- 
ea for the afternoon program on 
the grounds of the Home,

Proceeds of th§, Rally were turn- 
ed. *<?. huy a new bus for the 
school children at the Home.
ATTEND FORUM

Wilma Paul and Paul J. Niehaus 
were in Ann Affbfcr Saturday and 
Sunday to attend the United World 
Federalist Forum at the U. of'.M,, 
as representatives of Chelsea High 
school. About four hundred young 
people were present from high 
schools and colleges in Ohio, In
diana, Illinois ana Wisconsin. 

Those attending the_ m eeting

ENTERTAIN AT PARTY .
Mr. and -Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier 

entertained a group of friends, 
neighbors and relatives at a card 
party , at their home Saturday eve
ning, the v guests including "Mrs. 
Julia Richards and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Wyatt and son Freddie 
of'East Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Richards..and son. Junior,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Childress 
.of. An n .Arbor,. Mrs.. Charles.. Mess
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Douglas, 
Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Seeley, Jr., ana 
children and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Satterthwaite and sons, i 

Refreshments were; seized fol- 
Iqwing the games.
FAMILY REUNION !

Mr. and Mrs/ Everett Van Riper 
have all their family with them at 
the family home this- week. 'Their

W I S E  Q U A C K S
HARVEY 

6y  «'KNICK4

S  ROB ABLY TH E REASON THE! JA P S  
-EM SO  G REEO Y TO  U S  IS  THEY  

HAVg_fl Y E N  T O R  EVER YTH IN G

.v.a. t  tm hiwba/ bv. co. ; 133
Tho< CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & SERVICE has 
a yen for everything in the appliance and electrical 
ne* S*°P by, today “and see our selection of quality

Merchandise.

®ue to a death in the family our store was closed last 
week-end, so last week’s special offer is repeated.

Special « F riday and S a tu rday  Only. 
Five assorted Phoriograph R ecords  

FREE ($B£5 Value j  w ith  Each 

Purchase a t $10.00 or More.
This offer Void when supply of Records is exhausted 

™  does not apply to charges on repairs.
i ■ .*■

We, Extend Best Wishes to Argus, Inc.

daugftterj-MrSi^Jhloward Smith-rof- 
Greenville is here with her daugh: 
ter;'another daughter, Mre. Lester 
Czarnecki and her children are' 
spending the week and the son, 
Pfc. William Van Riper, arrived at 
midnight Monday from .Fort Mon
mouth, N. J., and will remain un
til May 4. He is to report after 
his furlough to Hamilton Field, 
Calif., to await transfer overseas. 
Mr.. Smith and Mr. Czarnecki 
brought their families here last 
week-end apd will return for them 
at thd ehd of this week.

PYTHIAN CONVENTION
Chelsea members of the Pythian 

Sisters Lodge who attended the 
Pythian Sisters* convention at the 
Masonic-hallin^Ypsilantion-Wed- 
nesday, April 21, were Mrs. J. H. 
Boyd, Mrs. Carl Bagge, Mrs. C. 
Dietle, Mrs. A.' Duerr, Mrs. H. 
Paul, Mr£.M. J. Baxter, Mrs. John 
Haselswerdt, Mrs. Elden Weinberg, 
Mrs; H. W. Hayes, Mrs. B. Wid- 
mayer, Mrs. Paul Pierce, Mrs. 
Harold Messner, Mrs. Robert ,Lan- 
t is, MrsHE)avid-Albert Mrs. -Harry 
Prudden, Mrs. F. Gentner, Mrs. 
Stanley Beal, Mrs. John Kilmer, 
Mrs. W; C. Smith, Mrs. Henry 
AhnemiHer and the Misses Laura 
Hieber and Amanda Koch.

The banquet was held at noon 
and was followed by a program 
given by the chorus of the Ypsi- 
Ianti High school which was , con
cluded' with an exceptionally fine

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MirHIfl AN
rendition of the "Star Spangled 
Banner," , :

The Chelsea .degree team's part 
of the program was the Ballot 
drill ana draping the charter.
CHELSEA STUDY CLUB

The Chelsea Study dub held the r . Business conducted at the meet-
annual meeting Tuesday evenin 
April. 37,, at the. homajatJ&sk ' 
T. . Moore. Members heardoore. Members heard the 
yearly reports given by the officers 
and standing committees, all of 
which showed that the club had 
enjoyed a generally successful 
year.

New officers for the year 1948- 
49 were elected as follows: Mrs. 
John Fischer, president; Mrs, 
Archie Wilkinson, vice-president; 
Mrs. Charles Meserva, secretary; 
Mrs. Orville Morrow, treasurer; 
Mrs. Edwin Eaton^ parliamentar 
ian. ■■' .

Following business Session, 
moving pictures taken during the 
yepr by Mrs. Joseph Fisher and 
showing highlights of thu year's 
meetings, were enjoyed. Especial
ly enjoyable were nne pictures of 
the "Crazy Hat’’ meeting last fall, 
the Christmas party-an<f the meet
ing at the library when the Van 
Gogh picture was presented to the 
library by._the club. _ ___

Mrs. Archie Wilkinson and Mrs, 
George Walworth, as the refresh- 
ment committee, served an ora- 
fashioned lunch at the close of the 
meeting, Home-made bread was 
cut at the table which was covered 
with a red-and-whlte-checked table 
cloth ‘and each member made her 
own sandwiches choosing—the fil- 
ling^from a variety arranged on 
the table. To complete the old- 
fashioned setting kerosene larapB 
were ‘used for lighting the room.
CHILD STUDY CLUB 
. A Guest Night meeting of the 
Chelsea Child Study club Was held 
at the home of Mrs, G. L, Staffan 
Tuesday evening, with twenty-five 
members and guests present.

Miss Kathleen Brown of Jack- 
son, an exchange, teacher from 
London, England, was the , eve- 
ning’s , speaker., holding—the-intefc.

were urged to return to their" re-, is itlo f her listeners during Her
talk and during a question and 
answer period which had to be 
halted because of the 4atehess of 
the hour. • , .

MisB Brown compared the Eng- 
lish and American syatems^of edu- 
cation arid remarked .on some of 
the similarities of the two sys
tems. She spoke of the optional 
nursery schools in England for 
children from 2 to 5, ana the com
pulsory formal training and edu
cation which begins when the child 
is five years of age and attends 
regular classes instead of A year's 
kindergarten as is the custom in 
the United States.

She related mafty of her expe- 
riences on arrival here, and also 
her experiences. during the war. 
Her most vivid recollection of her

PAGE FIVE
yt ar£ Bt̂ y .in toe United States 
which ends m six weeks, will be 

vact that the schools are so 
well-hMted; the fuel situation in 
England’being what it is, properly 
neated schoolrooms ««+ "«•«$- 
ble there, she said

mg included voting to give a do 
nationtQ th^ -Cancer.. Driya.and.ar?-
ranging for five delegates to at
tend. the District program-plan
ning meeting being tield in Jack- 
son today.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting by the hos
tess and Mrs. Eugene Fisher and 
Mrs. P. E. Sharrard.
SLS COOKS 4-H CLUB 
.T he first >meeting of the SLS 
Cooks,4-H club was held at the 
home of Miss Helen Slas, leader, 
last Saturday afternoon.4 The 
meeting was opened with the fiag 
pledge, then an election of officers 
took place, with the following re
sults: president, Arlene Haist; 
vice-president, Marion (Petersen: 
secretary, Doris Haist; treasurer, 
Helen Petersen. There are eleven 
members: Shirley Toney, Arlene 
Haist, Doris Haist; Barbara 'Kuhl, 
Helen Petersen, Marion Petersen, 
Joud: Shepard, Barbara Collyer, 
Leona Trinkle, Delores Zahn and 
Dorothy Zahn.—

The meeting .was closed with

Kuebler-Egeler Vows 
Spoken Saturday a t 
Bethel Ev. Church*

Miss Erma Kuebler, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. William Kuebler of 
Freedom township and Paul Ego

s’ 4er?-son of Mr. - and Mrs(; George
Egeler, were united in marriage in 
a  ceremony performed Saturday 
evening, April 24, at Bethel church

the 4-H club pledge.
its of sandwiches, 

cake were
Refreshmen 

pickles, Jell-o and 
served by the hostess.

The club’s nextTfteetlngr wilLhe 
held at the home of Shirley Toney, 
on May 8, at 2:30 p.m.

Dorothy Zahn, Reporter.

SAVAGE SCHOOL— "
4-H DAIRY CLUB 
,~vThe-Savage School Dairy 4-H 
club met April 14 at Shirley Wil
liams' home. All members with 
the exception of Rose Ann Zeeb 
were present. Betty Riegger was 
initiated, followed by a quiz on 
anatomy of a cow. As yet, Mr. 
Bust has not appointed a leader. 
Alfred Williams and George Brett* 
sehneider are the two delegate?

appreciate having
arc

for this, office.
We would app 

new members. The next meetin 
will be held at Sara and Bo 
Geer’s home, 6401 Conway road.

Club Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish, to express my sincere 

thanks to neighbors, friends; 
and relatives, -and especially to 
ltev. Skentelbury- for remembering 
me so-kirtdly during my sicknessr 

Mrs. -Mr L  Burkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred hart
attended the~operting spring dlnner 

Barton Hills Count:dance at Barton Hills Country club 
Saturday evening as guests of Mr.
and Mrs 
Arbor.

A. Lee Schaffer of Ann

in Freedom township by Rev. 
TheophU W. Menzel.

They were attended by the 
bride's sister, Miss Doris Kuebler, 
and the bridegroom's brother, 
Walter Egeler, while the bridals 
niece and! nephew, LoIb and Dggne 
Kuebler, served as flower g ir r  
ring-bearer, respectively.

A reception was, held at the 
church immediately following the 
ceremony for more than two Jmn- 
dred guests. .

CARD OF THANKS _  ^
“T n  mempry’ of John W. Schenk, 
we especially wish to thank our 
undertakers for courtesy shown us 
in our sorrowful bereavement at 
our husband’s and father’s funeral 
service, pall bearers, all the neigh
bors and friends who expressed 
their sympathy in flowers and in 
other ways. :A

Mrs. John W. Schenk,
Elma Schenk McDevitt,- 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schenk,

THANK YOU
We wish by this meanB to ex- 

prees our sincere thai\ks and ap
preciation to everyone  ̂who took
Sart in the home-talent play "Fun 

‘or You,J*—«»d—are—especially 
grateful to Richard Seeley and 
Frederick FiBher and to the VFW 
members who so obligingly took 
part at the last minute, .

We regret that the names of 
Merle Barr, Jr., Freddie Wagner 
and’ David Winans appeared on 
the. program although; they did 
not take part in the production as 
had been a n n o u n c e d . / ’

American Legion Auxiliary. 

Standard.. Liners Bring Results

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Strbet

PHONE 2-1491

-Efficient-Nursing Care Day - 
j and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Wanda Hendrix and Audio Murphy 
are real -Hfe sweethearts starting their 
dream Home with a Lane Hope Cheat. 
Give yoiir sweetheart a  Lane Cedar 
Hope Chest—the^oviy'tfpted AROMA- 
TIGHT Cedar Chest in the world!

. ioy« with In h«f «y*i“ 1u
WANDA HENDRIX AUIHE MURPHY
Appaaring In Paramounl'a
"My Own True love"

Amarlca't Mott 
Dacoratad Joldtar 

Appaortng In Paramount1*
: ns’ fiS/rry" ‘

v.
fa m o u s  a i |d  fa v o ro d

t i m i l  Bathroom PacVegeC
n 6 W  Impwvod fefmutal

Perfumed—Water softening V
DImoIvc In
using soRp ted the 
iAg difference.

Aw>l«

Welcome to Argus, Inc.1

Chelsea Drug Store
PHONE 4«}1

A* Adv«ftli*d In
LIFE and LOOK

No. 2231. Breath-taking Waterfall design. American Walnut 
and exotic New Guinea and Zebra Woods. Hand-rubbed finisha

L A N E  C E D A R  H O P E  C H E ST.1 . ... ' ; 'i ;
PM! MOTH INSURANCI POLICY, written by ono L I B E R A L  now on our eort- 
of tho world', torg.it iniuranco companl.s, goo. with vonlont payment, plan.
ov.rytanoC.darCh.it. T E R M S  Onlyaf^vdollandown,

No. 
Mahogany

Chitti 1314 and UM (ihewn abav*) hdva lana1* pat«nHd aiitMHrtk tray.

\ M E R K E U
------------===== BROS . = = = = = _ _

C H E L S E A

'V ......•••• \

and Slacks
The coats are in checks, 
plaids, herringbones and plain 
shades. All coats are 100%

, wool. " .
The . slacks are fine gabar
dines. Some part wool and 
all wool.
Sport Coats, $18.50 to $27.95 

Slacks, $8.95 to $17.95. '

WELCOME 
to Argus, Inc.

S T R I E T E R ’ S

M E N ’S  W EA N
V'

■ii--1.. -
i  ̂ !• 
; • ■?'; j',-"-

•; f m

K U S T E N E N ’S  P O O D  M A R K E T
DIAL 2-3331 W E  DELIVER

S P E C IA L S
ONE 'LARGE PACKAGE ANGELUS.nvunw u.raiTuiaivu

Marshmallows . . . 15c
_TWO 2-POUND BOXES

13cIodized Salt . . . .
THREE CANS

Early June Peas . .
ONE POUND' j ;

ill’s Bros. Coffee . 50c.
WELCOME TO OUR COMMUNITY ARGUS, INC.

EaOD-MARKET
DIAL 2-3331 W E  DEUVER
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Eight now 66 young men and women are completing their first 
year of college work .in agriculture and home economics at 14 state, 
universities with the aid of Kroger scholarships. Next fall 77 

.students wULanter college with Kroger scholarships of $200 each.
Kroger recognizes the importance of helping to develop the leaders 
of tomorrow.

STRETCH Y O U R  D O L L A R  . . . S T O C K  U P

JUICE « -  ■  D U R I N G  O U R

BLENDED
Kroger 46-Ox.

iConit IT’S KROGER FOR BETTER VALUE 
TO CUT THE COST OF LIVING

Kroger Lb. Con

Pork and Beans 9 1
Rival

0 0

0 0Dog Food . . . 11 1
Kroger Sale or No. 2 Can

Sw eet P eas . 12 ^ 1
■ ■ - ■

Sumweef Lb. Rfcgi.

Medium P ru n e s. 5 ^ 1 90
1 ; •

Gerber's Strained

Baby Foods . .  12 ^ 1 ° °
Free G|o« Tumbler In Roeb Fkg. «f •

Avalon Flakes . 3 -  1“
Medium, Fine, Wide Lb. fkg. /

Kroger Noodles 4  »  1°°
Gibb’s IOVi .Ox. C or

.etable Soup 12 <* 59s
f r k t i  t&ttthftiEhmtH Erl., Sat,, April JjkftVji, 19M
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A THE CHELBBA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

j
i&w K *• ■>

v". ■ '• ,. , *iw.\v. w ‘ n
it
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F A R M E R S . . .
UM E DELIVERED AND SPREAD
Uwmtom Chip# For Driveways t a d  Barnyards 

-------PROMPT DELIVERY ~ "~:1

Alfred Burkhardt
3655 Jacob Road Phone 4733 Manchester

items of Interest About People We AU Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •
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Roller Skates, pair-------;—  ____________ _$2,98
Victoria Records, new ____ !__________ _„...-25c
RebwtTAlbams _—----- „ ----- ----- -----^ ....  _ 69c
GiMoo Girl Tiea—Sheer—_39c and 75c; Taffeta__ 69c
Polo Shirts, short and long sleeves, 2 to 8 years__,.79c
Boxed Handkerchiefs with "Mother” on__-..65e to $1.00
Rubber Sponges--..!...............______ .l&c and 25c
Frying Pans, 6-inch heavy quality, Special____L.-.10e
Robber Sink Mats, red, greeny bhie, SpeeiaL ._____39c
Ladies* Cotton Slips, sizes 38 to 44, $1.19 valoe._ - . 98e

;  CANDY
Large Choeoiat# Hearts with "Mother” on...

Oor Best Wished to A^gus, Inc,

G R O V E
5c • 10c • $1.00 Up

:ioe

NOTTENROAD
Mrs. George HeydlsoR spent an

gs&r j s l * *
M r.' and Mrs. Joseph Csapla 

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives in Flint 
* Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proetor 
spent Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sander* 
son. - ,

Mr. and Mrs* James Beal and 
baby of Mason spent from Satur
day morning until, Sunday morn
ing at the Oscar Kalmbacn home.

Agnes Csapla of Detroit spent 
from Monday until Wedneeday m 
the home of her parents, Mr. an< 
Mrs. Joseph Csapla.

The WSCS of Salem Grove 
church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. £. 0. Davis at 2 pan., Thura 
day, May 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Heydlaug 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Heydlauff visited the lat
ter’s aunt, Mrs. Clara Lee at her 
hameJn Tekonsha on Sunday.

On Thursday, May 6, from' 12 
until 2 and 7 until 9 p,m., farmers 
of the. community will vote at the 
Town Hall on the issue of forming 
a soil conservation district in

l\ • r-‘

itrSiiW
I .•jf&s2»,..Kr*. >I . -1' fV;
r i i i p ' E
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tfORCPOSS

She will remember your sr««t* 
iris with joy if you send' her one 
"of the lovely Carnation cards.
Be sure to see our'special 
showins of-CamaHons- andAU 
our other exceptionally fine 
NORCROSS Mother's Day 
cards.

Washtendw county.
Miss Rieka Kalrabach, Mr. and 

Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff and Mrs. Wil
lis Heydlauff visited Mrs., Tens 
Riemenschneider at the Colonial 
Manor Convalescent Home Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Philip Riemenschneider and 
son Walter, attended the. funeral 
services for Mrs. Nora 'Notten in 
Chelsea, Sunday afternoon and aliso 
called on Mrs. Tena Rieihen- 

. schneider at the Colonial Marior 
U Convalescent Home.

Sunday afternoon .callers at the. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalm 
bach- were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kalmbach of South Lyon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Kalmbach of Fran
cisco and Mr. and Mrs.. Leon San
derson.
j Sunday guests at the home of 

Mr.^sind Mrs. Albert Kasper were 
Mrs. Ida Smith and Mr. and Mrs! 
John Bailey and children of Jack-, 
son, Mr.: and Mrs. Floyd Bailey 
and Mr. . and-Mrir. Charles Kaartl. 
and • childrerf of Inkster.

sister, Mrs. Harvey Fiachcr, am 
family,
. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VHUisuns of 
near.Ann Arbor, were Friday vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fergu
son....... . - ...... ..... ....................

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Jordon and 
son of Owosso, and Henry Jordon 
of Monrice were Thursday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Webb of 
Milford; were Saturday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Budreau 
and family.

Mrs. Ezra Heininger and daugh 
ter Harriet attended the funeral 
of their aunt Mrs. Nora Notion 
on Sunday at Chelsea.

NO. FRANOSOO
Mrs. Bertie Ortbring' was a Sun' 

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Z^on- 
ard Loveland. .

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and son were Friday evening sup
per guests of her parents.

Callers at the Roy Miller home 
he past week were Mr. and Mrs. 

W. At Taylor of Ann Arbor, Tay- 
or Davis and Mr. And Mrs. T, G. 

Riemenschnehlerr

wmm- 
■■■ .

.. also
ALUMINUM ° or ^WOOD

Storm Windows - Doors - Screens
■" to fit Any Opening. ,

All Labor and Materia^Guaranteed Highest Quality

EAGLE INSCLATORS
J. HAMMER A AD   " “

1129 Birk Avenue Ph. Ann Arbor 2-7610 Collect
W

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

LIMA-FREEDOM
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Geigler of 

Gaylord,' who are on their way 
home from Florida, spent Sunday 
with the" Fred Barth family.

Mr_and-Mrs_Miltori -Yoder of 
Detroit, were Sunday visitors. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Weese. ■   f -' ■

Mr. and Mrs. rred Girard of t>e- 
troit, Mr. and Mrs. H. Luenser 
arid Mrs. Fred Luenser of Ypsil- 
anti, spent Sunday at. the Barth 
home, ' . ';

MrrandT^dTS^M^BT^Ahlirig^and 
family drove. through from Sterl- 

111.. to spend the week-end
and Mrs.. Douglas Weese. They 
also visited friends in Ann Arbor, 
before returning home' On Tues- 
day. .

Mrs. . Mary Haselswerdt was 
hostess to the Lima Sewing Club 
at her home on the evening of. 
April 20. Mrs. Ada Petersen and' 
her sister-in-law from Iowa, Mrs. 
Hilda Maeder, Mrs. Gleta Darling, 
Mrs. Beatrice Yetaka, Mrs. Hazel 
Peek,' Mrs. Lucile Toney, Mrs. 
Clara Frits, Mrs* Katherine Red- 
deman, Mrs. Jean Armbruster and 
Mrs. Ruth Shepard enjoyed, the 
evening. In place of the next 
meeting, th e ; ladies will be the 
guestB of their husbands at a din
ner. . :

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were 
in Jackson Wednesday. They had 
as a caller7 on Saturday afternoon 
the Lotridge sister ancj J. M. 
ieid, and on Sunday aiftemoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wafa. Saturday 
evening Mr. ana Mrs. Erie Notten 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
visited Mrs. Fannie Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of the latter's parents. 
Their son Millard, and Wire, were 
Sunday .afternoon visitors and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth 
we're Sunday evening callers. Mr. 
Harvey was in Jackson Monday;

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber en

tertained their grandchildren over 
the week-end.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Fred Sager of 
Sugar Loaf Lake were callers to 
this area recently. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield 
and children were Sunday visitors 
at the Arthur Wale home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vicary of 
Concord, called at the Walter Vic-1 
iry home on Saturday. —

Mr. and Mrs. Don Liesinger and 
family entertained the former’s 
sister of Detroit, over the week
end. . __ ' v...

Mrs. Laura Riethmiller and Mrs. 
Victor Moeckel accompanied h^rs. 
Dorothy Windred to Ann Arbor on 
Wednesday.
l,. The Singspiration on Sunday 
evenings Was well attended. There 
w|ill be another. on Sunday eveh-

jng, May 9, at 8 o’clock. The pub 
lie is welcome. . ■

The annual Mother and Daugh
ter tea, given by the Ladies’ Aid 
of the Hv. U. A church, will be 
held oir Wednesday afternoon; May 
5, at Gleaner Hall, at 2 o'clock 
Everyone is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh hat 
a birthday dinner on Sunday in 
honor of Frances and Harolc 
Marsh of Jackson, the children al 
being home to help celebrate the 
occasion. -V.V.-

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Winter and 
daughter of Chelsea, spent Sun
day with her parents, Ifo ftn< 
Mrs. Emory Runciman. Tburs 
day evening, Rev, .Griffes and the 
young folks came to spend the 
evening with them. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman ant 
sori Gordon John, Mrs. Laura 
Riethmiller and Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor'Moeckel were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' John Dyke- 
master in Jackson. The dinner was 
given in honor of anniversaries of 
weddings of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh 
Beeman and Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Beeman^

Caution U rged in 
Use o f Chemical 
Weed K iller  S prays

The time isn’t here when farm
ers can break the hoe handles, sell 
off-tbe-cultivators-and-weeders and 
care for their com crop through 
the* use of chemical weed killers. 
That's the opinion of two Michigan 
State college research- scientists 
who have : done much work with 
chemical deeding.

Drs. B. H. Grigsby anti C. L. 
Hamner agree that farmers ma“y 
want to make some field tests on 
both' pre-emerigence and poSt- 
emergence treatments of field com. 
But the farmer who treats his 
entire field with little or no atten
tion" to the soil, temperature, hu
midity and other conditions5 may 
find himself in trouble, they think.

Some scattered success* stories 
on saving weedy corn fields last 
summer by spraying with 2, 4-D 
have caused some farmers to be
lieve they may ,be able to grow 
a crop without cultivating or noe- 
ing., The scientists believe that 
may. someday be true, but add it 
isn’t here yet '

Experiments conducted at Michi- 
an State college in 1947 showed

Grass Lake—Several years ago 
the people of Norvell realise^ too 
need of enlarged ̂  quarters for 
their Sunday school, and on Pip- 
noer Day, m l ,  the ftnt^money 
was placed in the building fUnd. 
TKie small fund .grew over a pe- 
riod oOime and about one-year 
ago this hope and dream material
ised in the form of. a fine new 
basement under the village church.

with preemergence treatment on -NORVELL CHURCH ENLARGED
tweet corn awl Dr. Grigsby didr ------o -— »
aimilar work on field com in co- 
operation with A A Churchill 
farm crops specialist. From one 
to three pounds Of 2, 4-D salt, 
mixed in enough water to spra; 
an a m , killed moat of the amal 
annual and grassy, weeds. The 
seed-bed was. prepared and weeds 
allowed to come up. Com was 
planted^ and then the soil was 
sprayed before the seed germin-

Much less of the jweed" killer 
was used in post-emergence spra 
ing, as heavy appUcationf^dai 
aged and shunted the com plants.
FrOm ohe quarter to one-naif 
pound Of 2, 4-D acid per ac^wKa 
sprayed on the cbm ground i^hen 
the crop was six to 20 inches 
high. The application did not k 
the weed grasses, however, as pi«- 
emergence treatment usually does.

Many county agricultural agents 
in, southern Michigan plan demon
strations on chemical treatment oi 
coin this spring and summer.
Fanners interested in seeing ’ tfie 
work done should plan to attend 
Those farmers who plan to try 
some chemical weed treatment on 
com crops this year should contact 
their county agricultural agent for 
advice,' Dr. Gngsby believes.

.THURSDAY, APRIL »  ^

Still mmmin* «* infcbt*fi ^
^ d r e d d o f i ^ ^ o i

Mttntty, With the help of 
•'‘•"hboring towns » d  

- to reduce thib/itemn  auction uCiJ!!:1 cold.

f i o m  w h e r e  I  ^  J o e  M a r s h

's Hens> fI-iC v -rr..,
Wear Spectacles!

Yes, it’s • fact l Sara’s brood of 
two doiep bens are. wearing spec*, 
tides—which be bought from a 
mail-order bouse in Capitol City.

Sam says it works (and big

do so much of the time, we’d lift 
snd let live In contentment.
_  From where I  sit,' the hum« 
race wastes a powerful lot of tin* 
in wrangling over minor issues?.,

^poultry raisers say so, too). The whether a man should drink beer 
hens, see each otherthrough soft or cider ...whether a woman should
colored glasses, and instead- of 
fighting and picking at each other,' 
tbey go around placidly, gain 
weight, and lay more eggs. 1

Makes m? almost wish we eonld 
have rose-colored glasses for hu
man beings, too. So .that Instead of 
quarreling .and criticising, like we

wear slacks or skirts. . .  instead «f 
seeing each other through "spec, 
tades” of tolerance that enabls 

ius to live-and-let-live like Sam's 
brood of chickens*

CoDYrighîl94S, United States Brewer* Foundation
- I4*tlnai (Id this column are free to. the users as ̂ -community service. Auc- Udneera- and °others,Rlanulue salaa are invited to list their comine sales here as. soon as possible in order to avoid conflicting dates.e. a a

HURSDAY, MAY 6—Wm. Gage, 
Prop. Closing out. Time lOrjlO 
a.m. Irving Kalmbach, r A i^ t

pre-emergence and post-emer
gence treatment cbuld bring re-
su Its;-------------" T “

Dr. Hamner . had good results

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald of 

Plymouth was a week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eiseman.

Mrs. Vena Marsh of Ann Arbor, 
w'aa a Saturday visitor, of heri

r-'wnnt strong, 
developed, vigorous pul- 

leto thia 4aH~
—Lerro Pu llet Ptan. Th is  

simple 2-mash system helps 
every good chick make the 
most of its inherited ability 
to live, grow and lay. Larro 
*Farm-fesfecT Chick Builder 
for the first 12 weeks, then 
Larro Egg Mash to maturity. 
Saves time and work—gives 
you a real chance to câ h in 
on your investment

a r r
( H I C K  B U I L D E R

F a rm -tested

BLAESS ELEVATO
Four Mile Lake Phone Chelsea 6511

Dr. JP. E. Shiairardr , ■
VETERINARIANji ‘ ■■■ ̂  ■
165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 
CHELSEA

'• PHONE 8482 —

Men’s and Ladies’ I 
ALTERATIONS 

REPAIRS

DRESSMAKING

Lauretta Jarvis f
PHONE DEXTER 4191 I. , • • 2

Washtenaw Cleaners l
Q Jh i i i  i i i i* m i H11(**||||||| | in  |

E M P IR E
GARDEN TEAGTORS

, Built to  Do the Job

_ — 6 K P. 3.H.P. iy2 H.P, —
Ideal for market gardening, fruit farming, general 

- farm purposes, estates, parks, etc. It is designed 
so that it is adaptable for plowing, discing, sickle 
bar mowing, hauling, snow plowing, as well as a 
• ataUonary engine for  ̂driving saws, grinders, '■

N pumps, etc.

Bahner’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR 24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
140 W. Middle St. TED BALMER Phone 5131

PROTECT

2 miles east of Grass Lake on Grass Lake Road

Thursday, May 6
AT 10:30 A. M. !

I r — -  -
50 Higrh Grade Jersey Cattle i,

Fresh Cows, Heifers, Calves.

13 Bulls of Serviceable Age.
This herd was started in 1907, foundation cows front 
the Noted Hood Farm. Present herd sire Dam, has a 

record of 625 butterfat Bang’s tested.
-  , in J 

Farm Tools* Feed and Household Goods1 ' ♦ t a *
TERMS—CASH■ *   -  - L __ ,, ■

WM. GAGE, Prop.
H. Martin, Cl»rit . : , b r in g  Katanbach, Aoctjoacer

WITH PONTIAC SERVfCE

A Pndmt *j Gntrsl Mum

it
The growing number of Pontjic owners who 
will use nothing but authorized Pontiac service 
is based on a simple/«« ; They get tba best servie* and it costs them no morel
Qu,r prices on all operations are strictly com* 
pctttive—and in many instances, less. Th*t’* 
because our mechanics—trained by factory ex
perts and using specially selected tbols—can db 
yourwork faster and maintain highest standards.
You benefit by our experience when it comes 

tracing trouble. We don’t have to guess—be* 
. “se know. And we do only the u/ork cal Ira J “ Which keeps, costs to the minimum. ,
Eyciy day owners who tried other service are 
tommg to us. They like the treatment they are 
getting. And so will you. N *

. . .  «IW IT HtTOM-UKIKlK* H IM
- Pontiac ranors-BnBl«v«ttd Parts always fit 
r iah t-a lw ay s  perfoim r iih t—are always.de- 
Dendable. They are made to the same rigid 
toeelficationt as original Pontiac equipment, 
ftieh part Is a familiar part to our mechanlcs-H- 
m abuog  them to serve yoo fast and wslL

wH»̂ S?tER SALES & SERVICE
Chebet, Michigan



^ . qday . A P M frm im
"when feeding turkey poults,
, ? SLnTof feeders filled with
jits* »m suwv  s*! j 3 '  nutrient* to . *ft» the 

a proper start MSC poul-

g&  j f t A W

ends of the feeders should extend 
under the edge of the hover if an 
electric' brooder is used.

Cows Must Have Grain
It is not economical to withhold 

grain from a good producing i cow 
because it is high priced. She can
not eat enough roughage to'keep 
up her maximum milk flow,

V

For N utritious D ishes .... ,
Vary yoiir fcienus with new dishes made 
with Weinberg’s rich, healthful milk. Cas-

if}.' ■■ r ' :

seroles* puddings, desserts, ice cream all 
chock full of creamy milk to build strong 
and healthy bodies. Phone 5771 now,“Let 
us deliver.,milk to you— starting now.

Available from your driver or from 
your fhvorite store.

We Extend Our Best Wishes to Argus, Inc. on 
\ Their Opening in Chelsea. 1

Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products
PHONE 5771

v CO-EDITORS.— ' 
Mary Ann Gage • Doris Gilson

y e f H y . Carda were
g,rade..,PuPi.la from the rural schools will visit our .school 

tomorrow.
The baseball teams will play'at 

Lincoln tomorrow and will play 
Saline here next Tuesday.

GAA will have their “Spo: 
Week’* dance tomorrow nignt.

Hi-Y will sponsor a dance Sat
urday night, v
_ An operetta* “In the Tea House 

of Sing Lo,” will be presented by 
the chorus on the evening of May

The' mothers of children who 
will -be entering Kindergarten-next 
year, will meet in the Kinder
garten room Wednesday, May 6.

Track meet at U. High tomor
row. .

THE EARLY BIRD 
GETS THE WORM 

As we all knoWf when Spring 
arrives, warm weather is here.

We also realize that the close of 
school is near and that means 
final examinations. Oh I how we 
dread them! It is. even worse 
when we try to cram all of our 
8tU(iying into the night before the 
examination. We should know 
that we cannot expect to write a 
good final if we have not made 
the proper preparation. By proper 
preparation, we don't mean start- 
mg to study , the night before the 
examinations. Right now would 
be ta good time to .begin. Study 
each subject, little by little, and 
when the examinations start, we 
will be all set. We’ll be able to 
get enough, sleep and- we won't 
have to stay up all night study- 
}»£•__ So remember, now .is the 
hpur. So begin studying, not the 
night before the examinations.

i i

... Oqr Stock of
LIGHTING FIXTURES
is complete for the home or 

^  j industry.
We Have in Stock a Nice Line 
of 3-Phase and Single-Phase .
E L E C T R I C  M O T O R S

‘SPRING—Alfc SPRING'
• The weather is warmer now  ̂the 
robins are back again, and we 
find the people who eat lunch at 
school wandering up town durini 
noon hodr; All of these coihe wit! 
Spring. •' ...

Cars of all shapes, sizes,' and 
descriptions come to and from 
school. Some leave -during lunch 
hour, but, like homing pigeons} 
return reluctantly for the after
noon session at school.

Couples, hand-in-hand, walk 
slowly those last few steps before 
entering the building. “It’s just 
too nice for school!” Someone says. 
It's not uncommon to see “Richie” 
Carlson and “Kathy” Eschelbach 
strolling down - the “aveno'o,” or 
Joyce and Oscar, well,N perhaps not, 
strolling—  who will win this 
round? There is another Joyce, 
an Umstead this time, and a cer
tain “Bud” coming along also. 
Helen Jarvie may ixe late some 
day, if Spring affects 'Sumner’s 
cars. There . are all kinds ■ of 
couples not noticing the “Keep- 
OfF-The-Grass” signs, , but then
how can they?— i =>prpg

All Kinds of Wire and Electrical 
Equipment*

PHONE CH ELSEA  2-3821

TURNER & SCHULER 
ELECTRIC CO.

114 W EST M IDDLE STREET.

R E O  S A F E T Y  

S C H O O L  B U S E S
now available for immediate 
delivery in various seating 

' „ capacities.

R E O  M O T O R S ,  I n * .
Retail Sales

13ll*S. Washington Avenue 
Lansing 10,. Mich.

STUDENT COUNCIL
Two possible sites for the an

nual picnic were suggested and 
the home rooms will vote on them., 
They are Pleasant Lake and Port
age Lake. The committees ap
pointed are’: PreBhmen, clean-up; 
Sophomores, transportation; Jun
iors, recreation.

The Athletic Board asked if 
stripes could be given only for 
people participating in sports and 
cheerleading. All others would 
receive letters. It was discussed 
and approved.

SMALL TALK ■_r7 ^
Latest flash on Audrey's Max

well: “It's good to the last drop!” 
—Why= has Stanley been going 
around in such a daze lately ?

Most of-the boys .have been act
ing rather shy this week; it must 
be the “Sponge Week” rush. ’

Mr. Redner Certainly received 
a rousing welcome last Wednes
day, and wistful sighs were heard 
not only from High school girls 
either.

What's the difference between a 
■•polish” and a “Polish” woman? 
It had Mae Slane stumped too,
• Who. can help George H; out by 

telling him how these strapless 
formats stay up?

Why did all the Sophomore girls 
wear black skirts last Thursday?

Pat Eder is trying in vain to 
discover ther correct way .to pro
nounce "tsk. ,

What I'made Miss DeR^e so 
^eppy atjGAA bowling last Wed
nesday night??

Mr., Cameron, don't you ■ like 
cigars ? ?

Anyone having ' any informa
tion about who gobbled the- po
tato chipa1-notify the Freshman 
class. Was that very nice?? Re
ward!!!

Miss Fox, Where did you get 
that lovely orchid??

Home Economics I ■ girls,- can’t 
you. beta little more laay-like?

Why didnt’ Audrey get any
thing- accomplished -6th hour? ??

Oh Myrna! You aren’t afraid 
of lightning are you? •

Sayr Doug—have those “foot- 
lets’’ worm out yet.? Ask Sumner 
about this matter too,V'because I 
think you will have something 
in common. ■

needed fixing. It seemed impos
sible to Jim that human beings, 
young and old,-could be killed by 
siich small things. When Jim tame 
back to the present he realized 
that the little things caused as 
many accidents, if not more, than 
the great ones.

Jim talked to the people and 
made them-realize the value of 
safety. Organizations were~started 
with a. skull and crossbones as 
their symbol- They would put the 
symbol at danger spots, where 
people would see it and avoid ac
cidents.— •••••• -  -  -

So you see, it really pays to 
play safe .where a human life is 
concerned.

MONKEY BUSINESS 
What were, the monkey shines 

at Chelsea High school last week ? 
No, not the ordinary things, but 
a real live monkey. Richard Seely 
brought his pet monkey to third 
hour biology-class.,

The ihonkey enjoyed the good 
company*, and seemed to have a 
good time of popping in and out 
of a desk and running alonff the 
radiator. ~ >.

He knew who was his friend 
and made himself into a fur collar 
for George Alpervitz. It wap 
rather hard to figure out the 
answer to the question, “which 
one was George?"

.After eating a lunch consisting 
of carrots, the monkey departed 
with Richard, who lead him on a 
leash—or was'the monkey leading 
Richard? Who knows!

VISITOR
Arthur Redner, our former 

chorus instructor, visited school 
last Wednesday.

Mr. Redner is teaching at the 
University of Florida, at Talla
hassee. He has several student 
teachers working under his super
vision, instructing children at the 
High school, which is' affiliated 
with the university. His address 
is.316 West College avenue, Talla
hassee. • ' '

la.ita
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SENIOR FIELD TRIP
The i Seniors of Chelsea High ' 

(Continued on page nine)
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t' f’ S’'
MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
 ̂ MARTIN E. MILLER 

Sr*214 East Middle Street 
1 Representative for
B E C K E R

M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN .

•
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SPECIAL—THE MIRACLE 
OF. PARADISE VALLEY'

Did yod ever think about the 
value of safety; lack of which 
causes accidents, which might.re- 
Sultin—)osmg^your^live7"hearing, | 
or your ability to talk?. Well,.the 
school has. .

. Last Monday at an assembly in 
the gym, a movie, “The Mirecl 
of Paradise Valley,” was shown t 
the . students in hope that after 
wards they would realeze the ne 
cessity-and-the-valuS^of—playing-- 
safe. Jim, a young farm owner, 

"waB~taken a year into the- future" 
by an imaginary_-person^he_called 
Joe. -He was shown' the-graves of 
some of his friends who had died

v '̂N
because of little, things to which 
no one paid any attention-little 
things like a loose floor board, a
rusty nail lying around, and last 
but not least, an old ladder that

Welcome, Argus, Inc*, to Our Community.

Service P lus . . .
That’s our motto! .Drive in regularly for 
the fittest auto_ service, in - town. Expert 

. mechanics always ready and. ,.eager_to- 
— serve-you-well!— ------‘ ■— - —-— —

r . a . McL a u g h l in

V

PHONE 2-1311

O ur S p rin g  S a le  On C olem an  Oil W ate r H e a te rs

f

' V >N BH *N i

Use
\Vhm t l i t m U  t l m ,  m  tlluM n led , iv t l l ib U  «t o t r *  rot).

' akb a clear day—a Dynafiow* 
Huick—and a mind open to 

new experiences,
Turns the k ey  in the lock—press 
down the gas treadle—and .set 
ibis mighty Fireball straighheight
purring. Now:

Flick the selector lever till the 
Pointer indicates “D M—that’s for 
driving. Feed a little gas—and see 
"'hat happens.

Smooth!^, you slip away from the 
curb. Silkily you build up m o  
ntentum. Effortlessly you cruise 
at whatever pace your treadle toe
selects*

. i  5'i>u A ttot light I What
do 1 do?

Nothing .special. Let up. on the 
gas. Apply the foot brake as you 
need it.

That all? Won't the engine stall? 
Don't I  shift?

That’s all. Your engine won’t stall. 
You don’t shift. Just ?it there fill. u 
the coast is clear. Then step on 
it. Step hard and you’re off like a 
rabbit. Step lightly, and you ease
smoothly away. ' i  1 .

'  ̂ . ■
W m v  happening? you want to 
knrtw. What's doing the shifting? 
Some mechanical hand under the 
door boards? ,

Not in this car, sir. Oil does it 
all—spinning oil. Oil whirling to

alone has a l l  these (b a to n s

give you starting surge—power 
build-up—efficient cruising—en
ginebraking effect on hills.

Oil that does everything the.usual 
low, second and high gears dp— 
without any gearshiftihg on your 
part — and without the slightest1 
break in your stride except when 
you want if.'

Say no ignore! I'm  soldi Where do 
/  sign tip?

r

T h e r e ’s only one place. Only 
Buick has Dynaflow Drive, and 
no other American car has ctriy- 

iiiin g  tfke it. With or without a 
car to trade, better see your Buie 
dealer jfhrst minute you can.

Tun* In NENSY i, 7AVIOR,
MuluoJ NhtwwK Mondoyi (mSffWoy*

W/iof’e Dlfhrtnt About DYNAFLOW DRIVE*?
To on (ffldtni mw pvmp (Mt bwlow), Butdi- 
enpin»*r« hov* aSdwd a ltv« lurbln* (right) and on 
Ingwnitw* mw wp«r(hor̂ lng <m*mbty (in hand) 
which produc* a torqug-boeithg acHan In itartlng 
and accwlwcatlng. Tha rwtutt b th* flnt d*vk« on 
any Affl«r|tan patMngtr cor whkh amplayi liquid to 
fill tbs (vocHm of both th* dutch and lha utuol low, 
wcond oqd high g*or».Th« chrtch pedal liatlmlnotwd 
and a ilrapla control gtvti you monuol iqbcHen of 
powar tonga* ond direction.tOplional «r aatra cant on Roadmatttt mottaU only.

f C S z

\ ;

: i

;...and get this amazing guarantee:

We hereby GUARANTEE to  give you

1. Faster hot water

than .n, otto oil or electric wtor.heotei or your mone, m
Rt.d thi. cuor.ntto: Tnr • j ° r„ ‘kdays. Compare with other oil or electric 
ntoraxe-type heatera of equsl size. Coleman
mu.t**lvo yoS hot motor 1m« '  ar,d. «  >o««r 
”0“  or WO -in  ti out *nd r.iunO your

: 1 money.

\Nhen better automobiles 
are built

, 0 0 O W ^ ° r - ^ P

Amssing tew fuel cotti A Coleman provides 
ample hot water for average family of four 
by burning, only about ten gallons of oil a 
month. Store a whole venter’s oil supply in 
a 50-gallon drum.

Works anywhere . . , town or farm — the
Coleman burns fuel oil; ho gas or electric 
connections needed. It’s automatic, too— 
gives you plenty of hot water anytime at the 
turn of a tap. No off-cycle-periods.

★  oym ahow  Mivi (maaSSSSSfikHm) * m-totuo m m su  p o w b  ★  f ttx jtt on sznas
* 1Am'T**V (&IS&) ettAfftYAIDI Ml MS *

★  Vim A-i hnumo m m  ★  ouAhuntx con seamoufo * ouomArKteMKAOVAMa
* aouMO-joeaM roe uumo * ret smmt modus * body by mtm

B U I C K
will build them

HEIR AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE-TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

w . R- DANIELS
• 0 8  R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t  • * * C h o l a ^  M i c h i g a n

as low  as!
per w eek

OURtMO THIS SALK OHlY.

AUTOMATIC OIL 
WATER HEATERS

OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL JUNE 12
: .R • ‘ \  1 r

P A L M E R ’S
, PHONfe 7601
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It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Hems taken from files of The Standard of years past

24 Y ea rsA g o
Thursday, * May V 1934 '  V

Herbert, D. WithereU’s oandi 
dacy for the office of Judge of

If y o u  d etect a n y  o f  th e  fo llo w in g , sym ptom s, 

s e e  your doctor a t  on ce . It m a y j i o t m e a n  

cancer, but if  4t sh ou ld , rem em b er th a t m ost 

ca ses  can b e  cured if  trea led  in tim e.

: 4  Any sore that does not heal 
! •  .—  p a rticu la rly  abou t the 

/tongue, mouth or lips. Do not 
pass it off as “nothing a t alb” G o  

t o  t h e  d o c t o r ,

2 A painless lump or thicken*.
• ing, especially in the breast, 

lip, or tongue. Don't wait “to see 
what happens.” Go t o  t h e  d o c t o r ,

3 ’Irregular bleeding or dis- 
■ charge from any n a tu ra l 

•body opening. Do not wait for 
pain. Go t o  the doctor.

4 Progressive change in the 
• color or size of a wart, mole

or birthmark. Do not try salve*. 
.or ointments. Go t o  t h e  d o c t o r ,

5 Persistent indigestioa Do 
■ not wait for loss of weight. 

Go t o  t h e  doctor.

6' Persistent hoarseness, unex- 
■ plained cough, or difficulty in 

swallowing. Do not assume that 
it  is due to smoking or some 
other forra^of irritation which' 
will clear up. Go to t h e  d o c t o r . .

7 Any change in nqrmal bowel 
■ habits. Don’t attempt to di* 

agnose yourself. G o  t o  t h e  d o c t o r ,

SEND COUPON FOR FREE BOOKLET 
THAT TEUS THE FACTS ABOUT CANCER

dacy for the office or judge of 
Probate of Washtenaw county, on 
the Democratic ticket, was an 
nounced Tuesday. ~~

KiwanianB heard a guest speaker 
at their meeting Monday night. 
Music was furnished by the Crim
inal male quartet,,■ composed of 
Rev. E. L. Sutherland, P. F. Nie- 
haus, £ , E. Winans and A. B. Me 
Clure. 0

IOOF celebrates the 105th anni
versary of their founding in the 
United , States. Sunday momin 
members of the Chelsea lodge-an 
Rebekah lodge met at their lodge 
room and marched to Chlseea M. 
E. church to listen to a .special 
sermon for the Order.

■ Saturday, a fire >vas discovered 
in the sheds -of George. Scherer’s 
general merchandise store at Fran
cisco. Truman Lehman’s automo
bile standing near the burning 
hay, was badly damaged. Mr. 
Lehman carried insurance on the 
automobile in Washtenaw. county, 
but had recently moved to Jack-! 
son county and had not changed 
the insurance. The hay was Owned 
by Clayton McGee, who lives south 
of Francisco,

R. P. Carpenter. Post No, 210, 
WRC, gave a Mother and Daugh
ter banquet at the Maccabee hall,' 
Tuesday, April 29. Mrs, George 
Runciman was chairman of the 
committee arranging the banquet. 
Mrs. J. N. Dancer acted as toast- 
mistress of the evening, and those 
on the program were as follows: 
Nina Belle Wurster, piano solo; 
Mrs. R .B .  Waltrous, “Mother's 
Day*’ 'toast; Mrs. S. P. Foster, 
toast to daughters;' Mrs. Dorothy 
Fletcher, vocal solo, accompanied 
t>y Nina Belle Wurster; Virginia 
Van Riper and Fay Bagge, reci
tations; Mrs; Josie Johnson, read
ing; Mrs. Edith Contant, vocal

solo, accompanied by Miss Georgia 
Smith; Miss Minnie Mapes. toast; 
Mrs. Iva Gates, recitation; Miss 
Dorothy Gritzner, pianologue; Mrs. 
N. W, Lai nip-reading; Mrs. Mai 

MiBurg, vocal solojMiss Elizabeth 
Depew, closing remarks. This was
one of-the first banquets of the 
kind ever held in Chelsea.

34 Years Ago
Thursday, April 30, 1914 

Forty years ago: Cold weather 
continued. Ice as thick as window 
glass formed Sunday night.

J. Bloomberg ..of Flint, has 
rented the Campbell-Wood build
ing on North Main street, at pre
sent occupied by A, G, Faist, and 
will open, a branch shoe store,

Lightning struck the home of 
Mrs. Mary Young of Sylvan* Sat
urday, shattering a  partition and 
setting fire to a carpet.

Amanda Niehaus and Gotlob 
Koengeter were,; married Wednes
day, April 22, at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Niehausi Rev. G. Eisen of
ficiated at the ceremony.

Miss-A'nranda Paul and Albert 
Vorman of Jackson were married 
Wednesday, April 29, at the home 
of the bride’s father, Ernest Paul, 
The bridegroom is well-known 
here, having formerly conducted 
a plumbing business in Chelsea.

A . fire Saturday night at the 
ionic of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 

•Guthrie;' of Sylvan, made/ a clean 
sweep of all the buildings on the 
farm, except their residence. The 
oss consists of three buildings 

and livestock- estimated at about 
$2,000. /

W. F. 'Kantlehner and - Jacob 
Alber have rented the store on 
the corner of Main and Middle 
streets, formerly occupied by Geo., 
H. Foster and Son. Mr. Alber will 
use the basement as a plumbing 
shop and Mr. Kantlehner will use 
the first floor for his jewelry 
business.

n• AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY.
| 4 7 Beaver Street, New York 4, N Y. |
| Scad free booklet bx medlciJ authorities. J

N t t t w  . , . 1, . •  |  '

Acfrfree# »,«:, ,-jc*. v. j

Cemetery Memorials

E sonuotiM DVo# jus voustm
lUM_

C H fi • r^ iX l 1 I S i t t e r ,  • . .  J . . . . .  j

Be generous in your donations. Contributions can be made 
loiJhe-ladies ol Chelsea^Church-organizations—-who w iirfe

f l R n E T ' S
. ;  ■. . V ■

936 North Main Street 
-  ANN ARBOR^Mief

TAG DAY, or send toXHeJse^’s Chairman of Washtenaw  ̂
County Chaj)ter-of tbie American Cancer Society, Mrs, Wmr 

• ---- Weber, 22 T Congdon Street Chelsea.

JOHN W. RA N E
Representative

Phone 2681, Whitmore Lake 
, or Phone,8914, Ann Arbor

•. bm

ing'broitifig, 
of-stove...

is  a  new  a u to m a tic

Automatic .lighting. . ,  no matches

Automatic clock control. . ,  times 
and cOoftsoveh meat—no watching
Automatic heat control, . .  bake 
without guessing at temperatures

Smokeless broiler. ,. stays cleaner

Streamlined design. . .  handsome, 
everything casy-to-get-at

Simultaneous baking and broiling

Fast... Gas gives instant high speed, 
Instant turn-off, dozens of heats
Roomy storage space . . . saves 
steps, time
Thrifty simmer burners, , .  save 
food, time, money
Easy to use. . .  no need to change 
your cooking habits

/

t:*.•*
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Miai lGAK IbN'SOlJDATKl)
C o m pa n y

The . Young People’s, society of 
t, Paul’s church held their quar

terly meeting a t , Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Piedemeier’s, of Lima, last 
Friday. ^Paul Niehaus, Edwin 
Pielemeier, Nada Hoffman, Artena 
Lambrecht. Clara Koch, —Mary-- 
Koch, all were elected as-delegates 
to attend the' meetings of the 
Evangelical League of , the Michi
gan District to be held May 9 and 
10 in'Muskegon. > >

The Queen Esther Circle of the 
Methodist church met with Miss 
Sylvia (Runciman Wednesday. The 
following were on the program./ 
■James Ifartch, Rev. J,; W. Camp-' 
bell, Esther Hammond, Mildred 
Daniels, Ethel and Lloyd Kalm- 
bach, Ruth King, Esther Riemen- 
schneider, „Ruby Wightman, Ber
nice Prudden and Letha 7 Alber, 
Esther Kalmbach, Sylvia Runci
man and Amy Wolff were chossen 
to : represent the local Queen 
Esthers, lodge at .the convention 
to .be held "at Slockbridge, May 7 
and 8, ,

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Troop 1 met Tuesday afternoon 

at Mrs.Daniels’ home with sixteen 
girls'present. .The meeting Was 
opened with the saying of the 
Scout Promise, followed by activ
ity Work. Mrs* Guest and Mrs. 
Balmer checked .the work. The 
meeting closed with games, and a 
short talk by Mrs. Olin on this 
summer’s camp. ' .

Scribes—Bonnie Anthony 
and" Virginia praft.

CARD OF THANKS
JhAmemory /of -the late .-John 

(Brenner, we the relatives, wish to 
thank all the friends-and neigh
bors for their many acts of kind
ness in the death of our brother 
and uncle, Rev. Fontana for his 
comforting words, “Mrs. Oscar 
Kalmbach and Mrs. Walter Kalm
bach for their songs.

Mr, and Mrs. Jacobs Brenner.
- Nieces and Nephews,

An, essential in producing good 
quality of milk and cream is to 
wash “and “Sterilize all dairy uten
sils properly.

D E R M A - S T O N E
■ Trade-Marie Reg. lo i

> J

BacuUd̂tilf
pumewed PntUeoidoH

FOR OUTSIDE, W A L U
The color, texture, permanence and 
good taste o! natural stone at reason
able cost

AVAILABLE NOW!
■ , /

Ideal for use with less scarce materials 
such as tile, cinder or cefoent blodt,

FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION
OR REMODELING 1Cen be applied over any kind of wolf, x.'............ ............ ................ .......i—
FHA TERMS

Perma-Stone Ann 
Arbor Company
216 East Huron Street 
Phone Ann Arbor Tl81

. ,  OFFICE O F  
VETERANS'AFFAIRS

_ iANflNO
Senate Increases Ceilings for 
Earnings by Qn-The-Job Trainees

House passage and presidential 
approval are considered foregone 
conchisions|with respect tq Senate 
Bill 1398 .which has passed the 
Senate, increasing amounts pi 
money veterans may earn \While 
trainees in oiuthe-joh and appren
ticeship training under1 the G. I. 
Bill., *

The: bill provides that trainees 
without dependents may earn as 
rrrtfrh as $145 a month; those with 
one dependent as much as $180 a 
month; “andrthose \vith"“two or 
more dependents as much as $200 
a month, and still, receive the .full 
subsistence allowance, provided 
such training, is under tne 'G. 1. 
Bill. When eaniin^a,fijccee<Lthose  ̂
amounts, .subsisteh.^' allowances 
are reduced proportionately.

The new legislation also pro
vides small monthly subsistence 
increases proportionately for all 
part-time .students,- including 'in
stitutional on-farm trainees.

Stamp Is Necessary 
Part of License for 
All Trout Fishermen

Lansing—For the trout fisher
man, that 1948 trout, "stamp is 
every bit as necessary as the fish- 
ng license,. The law requires 
joth of them, conservation depart
ment officials point out.

New this year, the trout stamp 
s a supplemental license to take 
>rook, brown- and rainbow trout, 
and it must be attached to • thej 
regular fishing. license just as the 
uck stamp is attached to the 

lunting. license. Trout stamp re-

BOWLING
FINAL STANDINGS 

Monday Night Di vision 
Team W L T.P.Pts.

Daniels Buick ... .64 35 20 84
Seitz-Burg ..........60 89 20 80
Mayer’s Ins. ..,.5 7  42..19 ,70
Unadilla IOOF ..55,44—W—  
Schneider’s Gro...54 45 18 72
Spring No, 1........51 48 19 70
R; D. Gkdd’s Ins..48 51 18 66
Lake Bros. . . . ; .  .45 , 54 14 59
Gambles 41 58 14 55
Down S lides.....42 57 12 54
Red & W hite .....40 69 12 52
Merkel's Hdw;...S7 62 11.^50.

Team high series, Mayor’s Ins., 
2665. \ '

Team high game, Daniels Buick, 
942. . „

Individual high series, G. Me* 
Clear, Spring No. 1, 650.

individual high game, G< Me. 
Clear, Spring No. 1,265.

Tubs 
Toilets 
Lavatories 

- ~^Sinks~

Thursday Night Division
Team W L T.P. Pts.

Underdogs . . . . .  .64 85 25 89
Rod & Gun. . ; . . . . 56 43 21 77
Spaulding-Chev.^ . 57 42 19 76
Wood’s in a» .....6 0  58 19 69
Wurster & Foster 49 50 17 66
Spring No, 2....... jiJU 48 14 65
Chelsea Products.61 48 13 64
CIO No. 1 ....... .46 53 17 63
Cavanaugh" Lake .45 54 17 62
Hankerd & Fritz.46 53 12 58
Central Fibre.-.. ;38 61. .14 52
Eagles . . . . . . . . . .  4L :58 " 10 51

Teanf high series, Underdogs, 
2545.

Team high /game, Underdogs,
952.

Individual high series, G. Law
rence, Hankerd & Fritz, 62̂ 1.

Individual high game, T. Tucci, 
Rod & Gun, 256. '

animalState college
ists advise rota-

Michigan
husbandry specialist______
tion_of'pastures each year to" keep 
pigs on clean ground, i

venue is, earmarked specifically for 
the propagation of trout, and the 
planting of trout in trout streams.

d e p e n d a b l e

BATH FIXTURES

Pumps ..
Water pipe 
Soil Pipe 
Orangeburg Pipe 
Electric Dish Washers 
Water Softeners

Steam Boilers 
Hot Water Boilers 
Hot Air Furnaces 
-OiHSumers
Oil Tanks 
Steam Pipes 
Pipe Fittings 
Electric Water Heaters 
Gas Water Heaters 
Oil Water Heaters

We can furnish from stoSk whatever you require. 

VISIT OUR LARGE S H O W  ROOM

HURON PLUMBING GO.
2270 W. Radium Boulevard Phone Ann Arbor 4497 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
, Ann Arbor,. Michigan 42

FURNACES
OIL COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

FORCED AIR GRAVITY'

' VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641. Residence Telephone 2*2677

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn
— ' • ' •" ■ - ■

■ . _, \

Don’t Despair! Repair
When your car seems to rattle and you find parts 
worn oj>gone,**remember our auto repair shop is 
equipped and staffed as .well as a factory! There 
isn. t-a-job-we can’t-d^ but-we^wiwt’t do a job if we 
think it won’t prove worthwhile to you. - .Have con
fidence in us and get the most out of your car.

Itest Wishes to Argus, Inc. for 
Continued Success.

— r

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR 24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
14^W. Middle St. TED BALMER Phone 5131

Sr-

-FO U R  MERRyoLDSMOBILE
FOR SPRINO j

O ur S e a so n a l C heck-up
Will M a k e  Y our Car "Sing”

Spring is the time for "going places" . '. .  and you'U want your car to be in
season, That’s where we can help you, As authorized Oldsmobile dSora m h l ™  U  ‘
modem equipment „ ,  the genuine Oldsmobile parts,,, the factorytrain^ihanica to
fPvV 0U Tune-Up that really means something. look over this
services. Then bring-ua your "Merry" Oldsmobile! «ver thia Hrt.of eaaential

ENGJNE—a thorough-going tune-up to bring bapk that "song" of power. LUBRICATinv 
--change oU to the ^ e c t  grade-lubricate c b «  thoroughly. C^LING^SYSTEM^ ' 
drab and flush ou t^ ^ , to r - c h e c k  all connections. BRAKES-adjust a n d S l f

neceasary. APPEARANCE wa|b and polish car—touch up paint where^needed,
, , Tnmtn J, TAY1/)R, Uutml MwcrU,

way to gol

«llb

Y O  U R *Ob<J«m I al ottM mM

d e a l e r
W .  R .  D A N I E L S  —  M S  i U U r o a d  S t n w t

' k ' •
(OLasuoitrn

*6

C h e l s e a
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Council RWmi April 5, 

S f ^ J S S 1t w  called to order
■1g®'Mccfureat'ft80 p.m .

t > ^ 2 C KVhBtnan, Fisher,
“ a w t "

■rtffMinutes of the regular w»j 
(iorof^Mawh 15, 1848 were read
^Th?PPfoUowing account^, were 
panted to the council:
General Fund . -. . '

)!r!.KE m e |t A ldrich, ««1»W

^ ^ M f s a lS f r - w i in g  

f S ’seedi‘saiaw « “ ■>*
Otto Schanz, salary ending 

S-81-48 ..•••••• • • • * v* • •
Oadys Doe, salary ending

Grace A. Ward, salary end
ing 3-31-48

68.60

100.00
100.00
100.00

45.00

>■*•***«*«' 26.00

Trees*

Robert Lantis, 
lection to 8-81-48 

Washtenaw County
7  urer, trailer feeB ...........
Albert Heinrich, labor* find-
„ in g  4-2-48 ..................
'Herman „Alber, labor end-A’%M . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Carlton Chriswell, gas . . . .
Gerald ' 0 . Luick, Treasur- 
_ a r t  bond- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T. P. Flynn ft Co. patching 

material . . • • . . ■• . . . 4. . .  
Icerman, Johnson ft Hoff

man, 1947 audit . . . . . . . .
Harper, SaleB ft Service, la-

D O *  . m m ' m m m m m m m i

H. R. Murphy, labor . . . . . .
Havens Texaco Service, gas

0nd\oil
A, D. Mayer, insurance.. . .  
Mack’s Super Service, gas 

and labor
Vogel’s, janitor supplies.., 
Michigan Consolidated Gas 
. Co., fuel . . . . i . f . i . . . . . .

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales/ 
- gas, parts and labor.. . .
Floyd D. Rowe, covering- 

boiler .

208.33

20.00 * * M  #4 « |  a ,

78.20

89.03
64.00
3.60

67.80
6.17

386.07

40.00
112.15

„  labor and gas ..
H. F. Brooks, Ares.............
5; Lyons, witness fees.. 
Klumpp Brgs.i March ac- 

count ■ >. • , 1  
Klumpp Bros., balance of 

labor and material on 
streets and.County yards3716.42 ~ Motion by Holmes, supported by 

.that the clerk be authorized 
and direrted to toouo checks

1.50
6.60

„„„ _  General 
285.00 bills

. Roll call: 
n^d.

Motion b 
Kohsman tl 
contract, for the 
April 9, 1948 and

on the 
of theFund1 in payment 

Yeas all. Motion- car-

18.05
25.00)

Y Gage,. supported by 
hat rubbish collection

between 
1949 be

3.89
3.20

92.01

109.08
I I • II 4 I • I | • I 46.95

ttwhtHImllllllHHIIMUmmiHHWimlimlWWHWWWWWMWIlWMMMI.MWWWHWWWIWIMmWHIMWtWIlHMWHIMWllim

period
I ' v  Feb.1 1, Air*? uv 

given ^R obert Lantis, the lowest 
bidder, for the sum of $1,000.00 
and that the President and:Clerk 
b®-?HJb°rl,zed to sign the contract.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. . % . ( .

Motion , by Seitzv supported by 
Davisson that Frank Reed’sHsalary 
at Night Policeman be increased 
bg' $^00 per month/ effective-April

PERMANENTS .*■, •  #
Yeas all. Motion, car-

M*-

Soffc, flattering, face-framing 
curls accentuate femininity. 
Our oil permanent assures 
-you of natural looking ring
lets and no frizz.
SHAMPOOS —  W A VES 

MANICURES

Roll call: 
ried. ‘

Motion by Kohsman, supported 
by Holmes that the Village Police
men be compensated for mileage, 
in the amount paid by the Coynty? 
when using their own automobile.

Roll call : Yeas alh Motion car
ried.
... Motio^-by-Eisher, supported by guess e d .^ ! 
Kohsman that the President aim Erke.

Chelsea Beauty Shop
115# S. Main St Dial 7892

C H I C K S
THAT LIVE AND GROW

M
U. S. APPROVED 

PULLORUM 
CONTROLLED

L\

i a,r<,

I L\i

For Highest Profits 
Choose K lager’s
New Hampshire Reds; 
White Leghorns; 

Roeksj-
White Rocks;
Sexed or Straight Run.

Reports, to Michigan Poul
try Improvement Association1 
from Kiager customers cov
ering 24,775 chicks (not 
counting extras) show 99.2%” 
livability.
Writ* or call for descriptive 
circular and prices.

HATCHERIES
BRIDGEWATER, MICH.UOxi s ------  ~
PHONE SALINE 186F11

CHELSEA 
OLD US-12 
PHONE 4311

ANN ARBOR 
308 SO. ASHLEY 

PHONE 2-1505

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

?n2*fteai JK.“ hte,tow- County, Michigan, a t the close of business
...................................... mixed and operating

mper of the Federal 
.... __ i a call

and by the Federal Reserve Bank

‘ * \\f V kswaw unilJllUK JIISUVUUUII l
f i f  th£ banking laws of this State and. a. me

System. Published in accordance with a call made b, 
Kstri t ' Autllor t̂ieB aT1d by the Federal Reserve Bank of

e
this

ASSETS
Dollars Cts.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
items in.process of collection.. . .  .-rr.. . . 828,412.99

l^ e.° ^tates Government obligations, (i . . j -™ « -M V fo n u iicu v  uuuHiHiuiHf. dirGct&ndgrufcuuii- /wed ..........  1 oil Ann fwQbligfltions £ rtl * * * * * * * 1 ♦; • *>• « • • • • * • • ’• * « • < * • * * * « • * A'ir“A|VVV«VW
>tates and political subdivisions. . ; . . . . . . . .

bonds, notes and debentures’.......V.'̂ V.V.. . . . .....
iffieJre'hit0$* ■ <includln8  $0,300.00 stock of Federal 
X ? and discounts (including $778.83 overdrafts)

692,263.07
189,072.70

V,av'uu,‘l'a (including $778.83 overdrafts). . .
W premises owned $8,910,00, furniture and fixtures,

Xaoo’.oo
766,769.27

Mi509.00- .......^ v»i«*v.vw, Aurmburo H,iu iubb«*T,0,
Other assets* * ’ ’ ”  * ‘ "  "  ’. *' ’ ' * ‘ * * *' * * .* * * * * * * * * *............’" ' " • • ‘ •Ml MIMMliMIMl /4 •« •

TOTAL ASSETS

11,410.00
1,100.73

. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . $ 4 ^ 8 9 , 3 1 8 . 7 6

Demand^ u ^  LIABILITIES 
tlons doposits of individuals, partheifships, and corpora-

Time dannoii:‘*; V ‘i i l - i • .. .$1,455,311.82
°f in^viduals, partnerships, and corpora-- w paruiurBiiipSi miQ corpora*

Dgnnsjfg 1' * * *' • *»i * m 111»• , , , , ,  • a, , ,  m * m i M *«M i 2,376,095,85*
ff ir  and political s u b d i v i s i o n s . . . . . .  110,426.34

TOTAT ^In^/^^mS and officers’ checks, etc.) ............ 1,885.59
Other liabillticH ...................... . .$3,943,699.14 2 000 00..................... ............................................... 2,0W.W

T H g a ( p o t  including subordinated ob- nn • gstionrBhown below) ........................................... $3*945,699.14

Capital* ■ CAPITAL ACCOUNT  ̂ ^
Surplus * *' * •••• •••••••* ■ IMMMMHItMIM* #*w 110,000*00

Reserve ^ nw ? ' • * > * • • • • « •••■•**••«<••« • 1o§>019.o£................................................. 25,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS,........................ . ■$ ,443,619.62

♦Thiaw i--- *? AND'CAPITAL ACCOUNTS....... $4,389^18.70
1 0 f V 5 M ,tal cons fî 1 of: Common .sfepk wltK total par value

Vice-President and Cashier of tho above-named 
^ttwledge/and^bellef^1®̂  a^ va statement is true to the beat of my

h. • JOHN L. FLETCHER,
v, Vice-President and Cashier.

Comet—Attest:
P. G. SCHAIBLE 
HOWARD S. HOLMESnUWAKU S. HULANDROS GULDE

State a, mi u Directors.
Ŝ onv to olf Washtenaw, ss:« "orn to and subriftriiwwi __^«nd subscribed before me this 20th day of April, 1948. Vi

James C. Handley, Notary Public, 
wmmiMinn t « i  * * Washtenaw County, Michigan..̂..■nuasion expires January 19,1952.

Clerk, be authorized to borrow 
$4,000.00 from The Chelsea State 
Bank, for a period of ninety days, 
in anticipation of taxes.

Roll call: Yeas all; Motion car
ried. .....

Motion by Fisher, supported by 
Gage that the - Village. Compensa
tion Insurance be renewed with 
A. D. Mayer, Agenfcfor Auto Own- 
ensr Insurance Co, -1 ’ -

RolFcall; Yeas all. Motion car
ried,.

President McClure made the fol
lowing appointments:

President pro-tem — Dudley K. 
Holmes. • -

Street Commission—George M. 
Seitz and Eugene Fisher.

Sidewalks Commission—-Walter 
Gage, and Victor Kohsman,

Finance • Committee — Lowell 
Davisson and Dudley K. Holmes.

Electric Light and.._Water Com- 
thission—Entire Council!

Entire Council. 
Attorney — John P.

mission—]
Village’

Keusch.
Village Health Officer—Dr. Otto 

Engeike.
Deputy Health Officer—Carl J.

Davisson that the Chelsea 
Library budget be approved 

Roll call; Yeas alL Motion car
ried.

Motion by Seitz, supported by 
Holmes to adjourn.

Meeting adjourned. .
Approved ApriI19, i948. 

hi, W i McClure, Pres. Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.

TH&HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page seven)

school spent an interesting day in
Lansing last Wednesday, JLprif 21 
They were taken on a tour of the 
capitol, including the thrilling ex
perience of walking arounc 
outside of the dome. ' '

In the afternoon they vi*ite< 
sessions of the House of Repre
sentatives and the Senate, am 
were recognized in both houses as 
the visitors of Rep. Joseph War
ner and Senator Edgar Downs. It 
was a very interesting and im« 
formative day for all who went.
SENIOR BIOGRAPHY 

It was on Oct. 1. 1980, that the 
quiet town of Chelsea waB awak
ened by the crying of a baby boy. 
He is now seventeen and a sen
ior* He is tali and has blond hair. 
He is interested "in anything per
taining to the Outdoors, and he 
likes all fobds and any color. His 
after-graduation -plans - are farm 
ipg. if  .^you have  ̂not alread:

1b could only be Ralpii
LATIN 

Plans 
a Latin

CLUB NEWS 
are being discussed
Club pa«y

the school year at Clear' Lake. The
at the

for
end of

committee chosen to set the time, 
date, and to arrange for transpor
tation consists of Pat Scott, Dor 
othy Howard, Bette Wolfe and 
Winona Franklin.
CHORUS 

The setting of the Chorus oper
etta is in China. Chinese costumes, 
are now being made by mothers 
of the chorus members.

The operetta is entitled “IfTWe
Tea House of Sing Lo." The story 
is about a boy who tries to sell
a sign to Sing Lo; with success he 
will win the hand of his boss' 
daughter. This is not easy though, 
because Sing Lo doesn’t believe in 
signs, •

The operetta will be held in the 
High School gymnasium May 7

Mayer.
Chief 

Howard
of Fire 
Brooks.

Department
Village Clerk — GraceDe 

War>
Motion by Kohsman, supported 

by Fisher that, the appointments
be approved. .......

-Roll call:—Yeas-alI.-Motion-car* 
ried. -

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Gage that building permits be 
granted 6S follows; ' 1 

To Lawrenee McDonald

h

GAA NEWS-
The GAA Bowling girls com

pleted their season of bowling 
esterday. They are planning on 
aving a pot-luck supper in the 

near future. No definite plan has 
been decided on ;how the girls 
may spend their ̂ “split” money.ay

Balaseball and tennis, are'.two 
sports which the girls are playing 
this Spring.

terations to his. dwelling at 643 W. 
Middle street.

To Ernest Fitzmier to build & 
private garage at 113 Grant street.

To: Otto. Schanz to build an ad
dition .to tiis dwelling at 215 Ad
ams- street.

To JriJ. -Almond to build a pri
vate garage at 406 , Washington 
street.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

gar
The

FFA NEWS _  \.V

Wednesday in an exciting softball 
ame which was held at Saline, 

e score was 33-4.
An asparagus selling' project 

for  aM-will be conduct
Further announcements will be 
made later. -

This .year’s and” next year’s of
ficers have been inyitea to visit 
the FFA chapter at Springport 
next week. - ;

Motion by Kohsman, supported 
Fisherthatrrthe—applicationby Fisher thatrrthe—application of 

Sue C. Moore and Shirley , E. 
Moore, doing business as; Moore’s 
Restaurant, for a Tavern License
be approved.__  _____ - _ _

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Gage, supported by 
plicationHolmes that the .application of 

Junior-Raymond Sditz.' doing busi
ness as Farmer’s Exchange, for a 
Tavern License be approved.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. ”1 -' .

Motion by Seitz, supported by 
Davisson that the application of 
Paul Eisele and Robert Howe, do
ing business as Recreation Tavern'; 
‘ r a Tavern License be approved.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car- 
ried. . . . .

Motion by Fisher, supported by

CORRECTION PLEASE 
The Junior class nominee for 

Stiiaent^^Council vice-president-4*  
Audrey Taylor. j 

The Speech class'!, plays wer 
reported as having been preBontei 
Wednesday.—The-facts were co 
rect except for the time. How did 
we know it would be postponed ? •

Special Election 
Notice

, the Qualified Electors of the 
Village of Chelsea, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan:
Notice is- hereby gi'. . ......., -iven that a
ecial Election will be held in the 

Municipal Building in the Village 
°* Cheleea, County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, bn Tues
day, the eleventh (llth ) day of 
May»i,l?4?. and that the~polls of 
said Special Election will be open 
from seven (7) o’clock in the fore
noon until eight (8 ) o’clock in the 
a, . on the day of said Spe
cial Village Election,-for the pur
pose of voting on the following 
propositions:
That the Village of Chelsea ba 
incorporated, without change or 
boundaries, as a Home Rule 
City, m accordance with the pro- 
vwons -of Act 279, Public Acts' 
of. Michigan* 1909, as amended. 
Also for the election of nine 
(9) electors of said Village of 
Chelsea as members . or thd 
Charter' Commission.

in accordance with the resolution
adopted by the Common Council of 
said Village of- Chelsea at a regu
lar -meeting- held- on-the-16th-aay
of March, 1943, of which 
lowing is a true copy:

the t l
“WHEREAS, a petition bearing 

the signature of more than ope 
hundred (100) qualified electors, 
who are freeholders, and of more 
than one (1 %) per cent of the 
qualified electors, according to the 
last preceding United States Cen
sus, who are freeholders *of the 
Village of Chelsea, for the origin
ation of the incorporation- of the 
Village of ChelBea without, change 
of boundaries as a home rule city, 
was addressed to the Village Coun
cil and filed with the Village Clerk 
oh the 2nd day of February, 1948, 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED, 
that said petitions haying been 
verified by the oath of the circu
lators, and that said petitions are 
legally sufficient and"conform to 
the provisions of Act 279, Public 
Acts of Michigan 1909, as amend
ed, which is an act for the incor
poration of Home Rule Cities, and 
that the statements contained in 
Baid petitions are true.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the question of making the
proposed incorporation of thq Vil
lage of Chelsea as a Home Ruleage
Cit;y In accordance with the •afore
said act be submitted to qualified
electors of the Village at a Special 
Electi o n-to b e-hel d oh-Tue sday, the 
llth of May, 1948.

BE IT FURTHER-RESOLVED, 
;hat at the aforesaid Special Elec- 
ion each elector of said Village of 

Chelsea shall also be entitled to 
vote-for nine-(9) electors of-sai 
Village of Chelsea' and residing 
therein, as members of a Charter

Charter
he fill

i "ommission, and- candidates there
for are entitled to a place on the 

ites for Members of the 
jr Commission. Ballot,” on 
ling of a petition with the 

Village Clerk signed by twenty 
* 20) qualified ejectors of. the ViL- 
age of Chelsea! as "the statute jn  

such case provides. „
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

that the Village Clerk shall pre 
jare the ballots, give notice of the

election, and notice of registration 
for such election, as the statute in 
such case provides.

Dated: April 6th; 1943.
r  Carl J. Mayer,

a le u  Village Clerk.Aprl5-May6
ORDER' APPOINTING TIME FOR 

BEARING CLAIMS
„ ■ . No. 88851

, State of Michigan, Tn* Probate Court for 
tho County of Washtenaw.
At a amoJon of wJd Court, hold at the 

Probate OfHco in tho City of Ann Arbor, 
in tba said County, on tho 28rd day of 
April. A.D. 19*8.

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray. Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter pf the Estate of Matte A. 
Brown, Deceased.
. It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said 
estate ahould-bo-llinited.-and-that-a-Umo^ 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and dsmands against 
said deceased by and before said Court : ' 

It Is Ordered. That creditors of said de
ceased are required to prceent their claims to said Court at said Probate Office on or 
before the 28th day of June, A.D.’ 1948. at 
ton o’clock In the forenoon, said time end 
place being hereby appointed for the'ex
amination and adjustment of ell claims 
and demands agkintt said deceassd.

It is-Further Ordered, That public no- 
ttee thereof be given by pubilcetlon of a

and circulated In said County.
Jay C. Pray, Judge of Probate.

April 29-Msyl8
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Adralnlatratlen Aeeeunt 

with will annsssd de bonis non.
. No. 8284«

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.

' At a session of sold Court, held at the 
Probate pffloe .in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in .sald County, on the 22nd day of April
A; D. ~1948. -  -------- ---------------

Present, Hon. Jay O. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of, the. Estate of Nettle 
McNally. Deceased. V 

Leonard H. Voung, Administrator with 
will annexed de bonis non. having filed 
in said Court his. final administration ac
count. and his petition praying for thq 
allowance thereof and for the, assignment 
and distribution of the residue of said 
estate,

i t  is Ordered. That the 28th day kt May 
‘ In the forenoon,A. D. 1948, at ten o’clock' at said Probale Offlce. Jje and ,ifl hereby appointed for examining and allowing said 

account and hearing said petition:..It is7Further Ordered—That-publio—notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order, for three, fluqceaslyeweeks previous to-said-day of hearing, in
1 — ’ *' Inthe Chelsea Standard! a newspaper printed and circulated in eald\ County.Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.Jay Rane Pray, ARegister of Probate. Apr29iMayl3
NOTICE OF REFERENDUM ON CRE- - ATION OF WABHTENAW COJUNTV SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT anS 

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS FOR SAID PROPOSED DISTRICT.
TO ALL OCCUPIERS OF THREE OR MORE ACRES OF LAND LYINGWITHIN WASHTENAW COUNTY EX- UEPT̂ -IN—INCORPORATED—.CITIES: 

AND VILLAGES:
Notice is'hereby given that on the sixth day of May. 1948, between the hours of 

12:00 and 2 and 7:00 and 9:00p.m,, Eastern Standard. Time, a referen-. dum will be held on the creation of the proposed Washtenaw County Soil Conserv
ation District. _ .Ab provided In Act 29l; of P.. A. 1987. amended by Act: 280, P. 4 , 1946, an election of-three directors for said, proposed di»trict-wlll-be-held-at-thla_aaiire_time. If 
results of the referendum are not approved by the State Soil1 Conservation Committee, thiB director’s election shall be null and 
void.For the purpose of said referendum, and director's election, Voting places will be
established-ar follows-:---

psllanti TownshIp Prccinet No; 1“
No.

Sme’ry ' Store

JUNIOR NEWS 
The committees 

diligently .toward 
Senior reception, 
chairman is Donna 
other committee

hre working 
the Junior- 
The general 

Kalmbach. The 
chairmen are as 

follows: invitation, Thelma Fergu
son; program, Doris Gilson; de
coration, Mary K. Palmer; table 
and chair set-,up, Paul Kalmbach; 
table decorations, -Audrey Ktiick
erbocker; mehu and food, Marjorie
-  —:h4a43lc-Proctor; music, Bob Stofer] 
room and powder roo: 
Barth.
SEVENTH GRADElNEWS 

Donna Fowler is in St, Josephus

FURNITURE
Always a Large Selection of NEW and 

USED Furniture a t Bargain Prices.
Let Our Location Save You Money.

We are always open for business and you are 
always welcome to look around.

If You Need Furniture, Stoves, Refriger
ators, Washing Machines or anything for 
the Home, It Will Pay You To Stop In.

Shop around 0rst and then stop in, you will be 
surprised at our low prices of fine merchan
dise. We handle only the very best in used 
merchandise, the kind *you can buy with 

confidence!
We Also Buy Used Furniture, Rugs, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, Sewing 
Machines, Etc. X

If you havo any furniture y6u would like to 
sell, “one piece or a houseful,” you can elimi

nate all selling costs by calling us.
We Pay You Gash In One Minute.
We are interested only In good, clean, modern 

furniture, as wo handle no other kind.* FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE'
/

ASK ANYONE FOR

Joe Weber’s Place
7760 Third Stmt, Dexter. One Block From Dexter

High School ' ’___ x
PHONE DEXTER 4507 ANYTIME

Uercy 
owing 
’fiver. 

Alice

hospital, Ann Arbor, fol- 
a relapse from scarlet

Ylslte 
Lewis 
Ph

Urpila was the guest of 
Riinimaki., Tuesday. She 

the Seventh grade. Arlene 
also visited_ recently with 

lyliis Moody. ’ —  ,
John Batsakes had a birthday 

Sunday, April 25th. He lost the 
birthday game.

We received a scrap book on 
Oregon fronr Mary Eickmeyer of 
Colin Kelly Junior High, Eugene, 
Oregon. We have our scrap .book 
ready to put together. ‘ .

Our grade won the five dollars 
for hawng the best attendance on 
Parents’ Night. ~

SECOND GRADE NEWS 
Second grade was very busy 

making decorations for the penny 
carnival last Friday. ■■ ■

Gail Maxfield left for Ohio. The 
sfiCond grade was very sorry to 
see her leave.

The U. S. Navy and the Marine 
Corps now have 6,793 planes in 
tin active status with an additional 
8,246 in storage or otherwise in. 
reserve.

5 2

SHARES
CHELSEA

STATE

STOCK 
FOR SALE

DEAL DIRECT 
WITH OWNER

w . s .  McL a r e n
MICHIGAN THEATRE 

% ; JACKSON, MICH.X

T

(Township Hall)■ York Township, P.recinct •(Moorevllle Town Hall).Northfield Township (Ei Hall).—3cio Township (Everett-yratVe-Farm. -  .> GaraKO-̂ 1209 Zeeb Road). . '' . Other townships will vote at regular , .township jpolllng places.
Any parson, firm or corporation who shall Sold title to, or shall be In possession of, any lands three acres or more in extent lying_ vylthin the said Washtenaw 

County are ellffipte to vote.Any land occupier - of three or more

A. D. 1948, a t ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
at said Protate Office, be and U hereby 
appointed cor examining and allowing said 
aocountand hearing said petition:

It is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of tale order, for three lucceedve weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed, and 
circulated in eald County.
, • Jay O. Pray; Judge of Probate.
A true oony.
Jay Rane Fray, Register of Probate.

' Apr 15-29
STATE^ OF MICHIGAN 

In the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw, In Chancery. . ,

Avalene R. Drewyour, PI^ntRf,. -vs,-
Norman L, Drewyour. Defondant.

Order of. PeMte^ion
. Fite N o .____

. At a ecaalon of .said Court, held in the 
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor.

^Present:. Hon, Jamee R. Braakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge.

In , this cause, J t appearing by affidavit nvfile'on-flit that the defendant herein, Norman 
L. Drewyotor, la inot a  .resident of the 
State of Michigan, Aut Is a rpcident^of 
Terra Haute, Indiana! /
, On motion of Paul B. Jackson; one of 

the attorney* for plaintiff. It,is ORDERED 
that the appearance of the defendant, 
Norman; £b Drawyour. be entered In tbla 
cause .within three month* froa the date
of thte-order. and that in case of his sp! 
pearanee that he_—.—  cause hie answer to the 

Complaintbe filed and a copyBill of ______________________ __
thereof to. be served on the. attorneys for 
the plaintiff.within, fifteen (15) days after 
service on him^or hle-attomeye, of a copy 
of. plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint, and In 
default thantof, that laid Bill of Complaint 
be taken ae oonfeased by the defendant,- 
Norman L. Drewyour.

It is further ORDER ED'that »«!d plain- 
tiif cause this order; to be published in The 
CMwe Standard;' a newspaper printed; 
published and clrculated ln said County, 
and that such publication be published 
within forty (40) days from the date of 
thla-order, -and -that  such - publloatioiXbe 
continued therein once in each week for 
six weeks In aucceeaion, or that said 
plaintiff cause a copy of this order/to be 
personally served upon said defendant, 
Norman L. Drewyour, e t least twenty (20) 
days before the .time above prescribed for
his appearance-

James B. Breaker. Jr., Circuit Judge.
A Tfue GopyT—------■■■■■:■ ■. - ■

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
c," k'

-Attorney*-for Plaintiff.—Business Address: 180 West Michigan Avenue, Ypsllanti, Michigan, v
April 8-May 20

STATE OP MICHIGAN
Circuit Court for .the County of Washtenaw, In. Chancery.John B. Mellott and Gladys L. Mellott,. husband and wife, Plaintiffs,, vs. ■Alpheus Stout. John Allen, George D. Hill, Enoch James,: E. W. Morgan, Arm- varellâ  R.. D. James, George Danforth, i RoWt S. Wilson, their’ unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, Defend̂  ants,.. ■ , ' -vOrder-sf 'Publication■ At a session of said Court, held at the Court ‘'House; in the City of Ann Arbor, In said-County, on the 17th day of March, 1948. %. \

James ft. Breakey, Jr.,Present: Hon.
Circuit Judge.
T'ln- this~5ausa-tt-Sppofiring byt.a mu oi Complaint dulx, verified, presented and filed and to'the satisfaction■ of the-Court, that the above, named, defendants and’-their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns are necessary and proper parties to the above eptl(led - cause, aind are 1 nter- ested in the subject-matter thereof, and whose names appear in the office of'the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw; as having, ab some time claimed, a right, title, interest or estate in the sub- ject matter, of said_cause_or some portion

legatees or assign* reside or whether 
internet as they may or might navo tb 

' of by Will or otlin has been disposed of by Will or other
wise, and that such defendants cannot bo 
personally served with prooeu, therefore, 
on Motion of Jacob F. Fahrner, Attorney 
fer Ptalntiffi, It la Ordered that the ap- 
pearanoe of the said defendants, and each 
and .all of them be entered to this cause 
within three months from the date of this 
Order: that tn ease of their appear an oe 
th*t_ they cause their answer to the Bill

X

of Cmnplalnt t o  be filed and co:
>n the Attorney for Plalntiffaserved ui _ _____

within fifteen days after sendee upon them 
or their attorney of a copy of said bill, and

it I n ............. ..............................tha1 default thereof Mid bill be laken 
as confessed by each of Mid defendants, 
and it is further Ordered that the mm

glaintlffe cause a copy of this Order to 
s published.in the CbelsM Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published end circulated in the County of Washtenaw, and that such publication be continued therein once 

in each week for six consecutive weeks, or 
thst the plaintiffs mum a copy of this 
Order to be personally served upon the said, defendants, and upon each of them, 

a baton

tr 'i ’l

*f least forty ■ days . . . . . .  __ ____ . . .
scribed_tor their appearance or that tb*

tore tbe time pre-
plaintiffs cause this Order to be otherwise 
served as provided by law, authorising the 
serytM of Orders by Registered Mall.
-  '  “ '  "---Janwe ft. Breakey, Jr._!
Countersigned: Circuit Judge-■ ’’
Luella M. Smith, Clark. , v 
Marilyn Stepbenaon, Deputy Clark.
TO THE SAID DEFENDANTS t 

Take notice that the above suit InvolvM 
and is brought to «ulet the title to the 
following dMcrlbed property:
“The Mst alx feet of lot number thir
teen and the weet thirty feet of lot 
number twelve In block number two 
south of Huron Street range six : east. ~  
according to the recorded 'plat of the 
Village (now Cite) of Ann Arbor, .Wash
tenaw County. Michigan. Subject to e 
right of way, 8 feet wide on tbe esurt

MM:
r x

. ■ v -’r Vv.

f’

■ < v ■; > ;. .V '
i I >tv

' ..i
:''Xv

side of the premises above described tor 
the use or the adjoining owners .for tb*
purpose .of delivering, coal.” 
Datto: March 17, 1948.

■ 4

JACOB F. FAHRNER, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs, 
Amr~Arbor Trust'  Building, 

Michigan.
-Atm Arbor; 
Mar2 6-MayS

I . ]
■■’I-

I X;X

G R E Y H O U N D
i*' •

B U S
S C H E D U L E S l .

t

NEW BUS SCHEDULE
(Effective April 25, 1948)

'K.’Y
X
.•If'.

BASTBOUND

of It, or as having a Hen or charge thereon without having conveyed or released ’ the same, and-who might at any time under the provisions or legal effect of certain .Instruments of record claim or 'attempt to claim,' or be antitlecL-to-.-̂ lalm benefits thereunder; ana it further appearing to the_satlafactlon of .the_.Gourt .the above- named parties are dead or thelr- where-abouts unknown, to (lie said plaintiffs, and that after diligent search ana inquiry they

acres of land who will be .absent from the area on that date may secure a voter’s registration and quallfidatlon card and an absentee voter’s ballot-by making application to Mr. Herman Howeiaen, R.F.D. 1, Clinton, Michigan, who-has been appointed polling superintendent. Such application should state name , and location of . land 
occupied. ~ '*

BY ORDER OF THE STATE SOIL . CONSERVATION COMMITTEE. 
Charles Figjv Chairman.R, G. Hill, Executive Secretary.

April22-29
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

Sale Of Real EstateNo. 86807State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of WaBhtenaw.,. At a session of said Court, held at the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, In said County, on the* 16th day of April, 
A.D. 1948. .. , ,Preseht, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge, of 
Probate. / - J .In the Matter of tho Rotate of Ellen Young, Deceased. ,' Thomaa' Young, having filed in saidCourt KiS’petition, praying for license to •SelI ,-:the~intereat̂ of-said estate ln._certaln
real estate therein described,

It la Ordered, That the 13th day trt May. 
A.D. 1948, at two o’clock tn the forenoon,- 
at said Probate Office, be and-in hereby 
appointed for healing said petition, and 
that alt' persons interested in said estate 
appear before Raid Court, at said time and 
ptaoe, to show cause why a.ilcense to Sell 
the Interest of sajd estate in said real 
estate should not De granted [ _

It is Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy 

• ’ * ‘ ‘ >ksof this order, for three successive weel 
previous to said, day of hearing, In the
Chelsea Standard', a nawspapor printed and 
circulated in. said County.
A true copy.Pi

Jay G. Pray, Judgo, of Probate.
Jay Ran*.Pray, Register of Probate. ,

y Ap,rll22-May8
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS
No. 86916

State of Michigan. The’ Probate Court tor 
the County of Washtenaw. ■ .
At a session of said. Court, held et the 

Probate Offloe in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in the said County, on the 16th day -of 
April, A.D. 1948. _ \ .  .

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate, . „  1In the Matter of the Estate oA Wilbur
Pv-Comstock,-Deceased,^------ ------------.

It appearing to the Court that the time " lbfor presentation of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a lime 
and place be appointed to receive, exam
ine and adjust All claims and demands 
against said deceased by and before said 
Court: ;

It Is Ordered. That creditors of said de-

have been unable to ascertain the same. or where any of them or their heirs, devisees,

A,M.—6:53 -(except Sundays and 
Holidays); 9*:53.

■' :01, 10:46.

WESTBOUND IIP!
A.M.—7:04, 8:16.
P.M;—12:26, 4:26, 5:53, 9:33. jXXlM,

ib 'lX

v •y- i , .

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St. t ( - X ' ;

■ i \u/>. >'■: %
r# ? ;d'l'-v;

H O U N DUMMM\

SAND AND GRAVEL

-Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer
and Shovel; Concrete Buster..

K L O IP P  BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

%)1 1 f .' ).i,‘ >) X -

i

SAND and GRAVEL 
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

PxD. BUDREAD
ie Chelsea 7571

V
■ k

‘I: I; - f!s

SPOT CASH
f o r  De a d  o r  d is a b l e d  st o c k

Horses $8.00 Each Cows $1(T.00 Each 
Hogs $3.73 Per Cwt. .

(All According to Size and Condition)
Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free

PHONE COLLECT TO

V
Darling & Company

HOWELL 460

ceased are required to present their claims 
to said Court at said .Probate Office on or
before the 21st day bf June. A-D. 1948, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed tor the ex
amination and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against Mid deceased. .

It Is Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order for three .succewdf* 
weeks previous to said day. of hearing In
the Chglsea Standard, a newspaper print 
and circulated,In eald County.. J  .

Jay G, Pray, Judga of Probate,
April 22-May«

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION dmlnFinal Admlnlilratlen Account
'  No. 12261 '

State of Mlohlgan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. \
At a seesion of Mld^.Oourt, hwd at tb* 

Probate Offie* In the City of-Ana Arbor, 
in said County, on the lath 4ay of April, 
Al D ,, 1948. \  1

Present, Hon.- Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Bertha 
onHelmrioh, Deceased.IVlMIIIUlii

Fred G, Broeeamlc, having filed In s*k)
anaCourt hi* final administration account,__

his petition praying tor the allowance 
to# and *thareor and for tba assignment and 0 trtbutton of the realdue ol said estate. 

It |a Ordered, That to* IStb daŷ WMi
for tit* assignment and <Ue-

ay,

W© Buy Hides and Calfskins.

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
HORSES $8.00 COWS $10.00 

HOGS $8.75 Per Cwt.
(According to Size u d  Condition) 

“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE” 
W E  BUYHIDES A N D  CALFSKINS -

I | a u l  P ie r c e , A g e n t
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA 6211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

) ,
"\n -.U>



R eplace That 

Sagging  

-Ravage Boor 

N O W . . .1 y. ‘ .

Many T yp es  in Stock

* Crawford
4 Section Style $90.W Installed 
2 Section Style $78.00 Installedt t ■)

(Also available for your own installation 
at a saving) .

* Crawfir
1 Section Style m O O  ,
A Smooth-Operating, Durable and Beauti*

’ t ul Door.
* Berry Aluminum

Track Typo $67.00,
Never Needs Attention.

Always-a large stock of lumber and materials on hand 
to meet your building and repair needs. .

* ✓

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

DIAL 6911

Mis. Paul Bollinger n i  present
ed with a shower of gifts for her 
baby a t  the regular nesting of the 
Savage School dub held Thursday, 
April 22, a t the hone of Mrs. Dale 
Keeser, following a noon pot-luck 
dinner.

T H E  CHELSEA STANDARD. CHB

Announcements }££'
MICHIGAN

F R E E
this gonuino ATUS 

CRYSTAL HOSTESS DtSH 
With purchoto o f o  ' 

SO* ilxo  hibo of

LYONS T00THPASTC

4 3 c
Welcome to  A rfo s , Inc;

Chelsea Drug Store
PHONE 4611

The Limaneers will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Alice Knickerbocker, 
Thursday, May A Plesm notice 
change of meeting place.

The Women’s Guild of S t Paulis 
church will meet in the hall on 
Friday, May ?, a t 2 p.m.

Regular meeting Olive Chapter 
No. 108, OES., Wednesday, May 6, 
7:30 p.m.

Chelsea Aerie, No. 2680, POE, 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8.*00 
o’clock at the Eagle hall, 118 So, 
Main street

Fast Matrons of OES will meet 
at the hall for a 12 o’clock pot- 
luck luncheon Monday, May 8. 
Practice for Mother and Daugh
ter banquet

The Mother and Daughter ban*
Suet of the OES will ba held at 
tie Masonic hall Thursday, May 6, 

at 6:30 p.m. For reeervatfona 
call 4141 or 4731. Price for adults, 
$1 .00; children under 12,60c. Bring 
own-table-service. adv.

An operetta, “The Tea House of 
Sing Lo,” Friday, May 7 a t 8:15 
.m. Presented by the Chelsea 
iigh School Chorus. Admission 

50c. , adv.
Bake Sale, Saturday. May 1, at. 

1:30 p.m., Chelsea Hardware, spon
sored by Chelsea Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. „ adv.

Annual Farm Bureau meeting 
will be held 4n-Municipal building, 
Friday, May 7, at 8 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served. Everyone 
welcome.

Regular meeting of Rebekah

v.'-i A 
,Y*<..... ;;

' ■

ft'MpMl'- '

I m t a

Have more fun this.summer With a “Hiawatha” Bicycle. 
No finer bike available for your money anywhere. !1 » s ' '  V'- '

BoysUnd Girts’ Models. $39.95 to $57.95
BEFORE YOU 
DECORATE

KEEP THEM HOMEI
P '

;■ • ■

r'lilte)
: *r| ;i*.
; ■- p. ;

,1 1 1 1

A N D  BE 
SURE IT'S

JAiL...

H0MEGUARD

•  CwH F««t Co*h up lo *5%
•  Onto* Ym  Ruvftd Cumfort ■ 
lily tMHrikrttM Do** H

Now... before yoif start 
spring cleaning . . . IN
SULATE. Use pur blow
er and install it yourself, 
Covers 20 sq. ft. 4” thick.

$1.29
A Bag
BEST WISHES

SPECIAL 6-VOW

FENCE CONTROLLER

9.95
ft*w BetHry)

•  Confroli Up To 15 Miles 
of Fence

Keep yoor IWesfbck whete. you. 
wont thentpl the lowett possible 
eojt. Thft one will do just tbaH 
For Inside tmtaHatton.
HtBMD FENCE INSULATORS with 
leottwr washers, So* of 25.,. .SO*

TO ARGUS, INC.

General Electric

H O T  W A T E R  
H E A T E R S
Have a 10 Year W arranty 

1 A 52 Gallon Heater

Only $139.50 '•
RADIO SERVICE IN CHARGE OF RAY BYTE

Congratulations arid Best Wishes to 
Argus, Inc., on Their New Chelsea Plant

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 NortH Main. Street

L. R. HEYDLAUFF , PHONE 6661

, Tuesday. May 4, 8 p-nu, at 
the K. of P. ball

Regular meeting of Olive Lodge 
No. 156, FAAMTTuesday, May 4,
7:30 p.m.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 
meet Tuesday evening, to y  4, at 
the home of Mrs. Nina Wahl.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold the regular meeting in 
the Home Ec. room of the High 
school. Tuesday, May 4, at 8 p.m.

Methodist WSCS will meet*- at 
the church, Wednesday, May 5 at 
2. p.m. '

The Past Noble Grands club 
will meet„at,.ihe.~hame of Mrs. 
Loujs Stapish, 564 W. Middle 
street, Thursday evening, April 29.

The Pleasant Lake Grange will 
meet at' the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Kuhl, Friday everting, April 
SO.

St, Mary’s Altar Society will 
hold the annual Mother and Daugh
ter banquet at St. Mary’s hall May 
5, at 6:30 p.m. Members please 
bring own table service, rolls and 
a dish to pass.

The VFW Junior Girls’ Auxil
iary will meet at the home ofMrs. 
Mary Kniss, 135 Dewey street, at 
2 p.m- Saturday, May 1.

Dance at Liraa/Center Grange 
Hall, Saturday. May 1. Music by 
Art Budreau and Boys. adv.

The Past Chiefs of the Pythian 
Sisters will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Otto Luick, Monday, MajHl. 
Dessert lunch at 7'20 p.m.

Chelsea Lodge 101, lOOF, meets 
each Wednesday at K. of P. Hair 
at 8 o’clock. 1st and 3rd Wednes
day, business session; 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday, entertainment pro
vided. ' . •  v" - - ”

The High School PTA will meet 
Monday evening, May 3, in the 
Home Ec. room at the High" school.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger and chil

dren of Parma spent Monday here? 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gott
lieb Bollinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wahl spent 
Sunday evening at the home- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl at 
Cleay Lake. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bareis and 
daughters of Jackson, and Mr, and; 
Mrs. DeLong of Tecumseh, spent 
Sunday here at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. J. Bareis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Miller at
tended the funeral of Mr.' Miller’s 
sister, Mrs?, Eva Scott in Jackson 
last Thussd®tand_the burial fol
lowing at Union City. ' , .

Birth Announcements
The (:Pielemeiers received word 

on Monday of Hie . birth of a son, 
Mark Edward, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Eggleton of State Col
lege, Pa. MrsL Eggleton is the 
former-Rosalie Pielemeier,' dauglT-
ter of John Pielemeier of Ann Ar 
bpr and niece of :,Mrs. Lydia 
Davis, Miss Dorothea; and Albert 
Pielemeier. - L 1* ♦ »___ ______
—Bdrm-to~Mr.'_and_MrS.William 
Henry Seitz, at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, 
April 27, a son.

Ladies’ Raney Blouses
32 to 38   ..„43.29

. 40 to 44 .. $2.98

No Hike Cotton Slips
Well made... White,. 32.to 44.1.$1.98

• .................... .....  "" ■■ ■— 1 ' ■■■■■'■■;....................' iwmiMim i .

Chubby Girls’ Dresses
7«/2. to  14 V i ..................$3.59 to  $5.98. rp .■ ...... - — —.... ■ ■ -,r— ...

v Girls’ Dresses
7 to 14...      _...l$2,98

Nylon Hose \
51 Gauge, Special... . .......,........$1.39

Men’s Shop Coats i
“Fisher” Cloth ..... ..... . . .$5.29

Nail Aprons, 49c

Men*s or Women’s
Gabardine Jackets

10. to 20.... ...... ’...;-.„::te„:i.$7.50

Men’s Fancy Summer Hose
Short or long___........ 29c to 49c
...........................- JitTii. '------— - /  '

Men’s and Boys*
Moccasins, $3.98

Best Wishes to Argus, Inc., in Their Chelsea Plant

Children’s 
■■ ' nay- ' 

Shoes
Special

$1.98

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
' —  A T —.

Phone 2-2171

MEN'S*

Loafers 

v $5.95

u..-fcl

Schuyler Van Riper 
Funeral services for Schuyler C. 

Van Riper of Ann Arbor, who died 
Monday at St. Joseph’s Memy hos
pital. Ann Arbor, will be held at 
the Staffan-Hildinger ^ Funeral 
Home- itt'Ana Arbor at 3^0 this 
(Thursday) afternoon with Rev*, 
W. H. Skentelburv officiating. Bu 
rial 4s to be in Oak Grove ceme
tery here.

le only near relative who sur-
vivea him is his niece, 
ginis Balkof Chelsea.

MfTVan Itiper was seventy-six 
veaw old. He>wa8 a son of John 
and Maria Vari Riper and was bom 
in Chelsea, Feb.' 26, 1872.

Mrs. John Finkbeiner 
Funeral services for, Mrs. .Tobin 

Finkbeiner are to be held this aft
ernoon (Thursday) at 2^0 o’clock 
at the Muehlig Funeral Chapel in 
Ann Arbor, with burial to follow 
in Oak- Grove cemetery. Rev, 
George Murbach of Ann Arbor is 
to officiate. ■

Mrs. Finkbeiner resided in Lima 
ears following 

1882, mov- 
her family

in"1929. ,
She was bom in Dexter township 

Oct. 9,1880, the daughter of Henry 
and Marie Jensen Schultz. -She 
died suddenly Monday evening of 
a heart attack at her home, 108 
S. Ravenna Blvd., Ann Arbor.

She is survived by her husband; 
two sons, Floyd of Romulus and 
Paul of Ann Arbor; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Henry K. Thomas of 
Detroit. Mrs. Joseph E. Layton of 
Clarendon Hills, 111., and Mrs. Olin 
ErOeschger of Evanston, 111., and 
four granddaughters.

Mrs. Finkbeiner was a member 
of Calvary Evangelical United 
Brethren ,chrtrch, Ann Arbor,, and 
was, active, in the, work of the 
church and Sunday schoo ls  well 
as the Women’s Missionary Society 
of the church.

Elten Jane Geddes^and Mary 
Ann Gage visited .'Ann* Lamberton 
at Olivet college on Friday.

Mrs. Edward Miller and son
Leslie of Jackson spent* Friday 
here with her grandmother, Mrs 
H. E. Canfield.

Mrs. Donovan Sweeny and son 
George William were ip Morenci 
Sunday, for a visit at the home of 
Mrs. Sweeny’s sister, Mrs. .Ora 
Smith whose son; Raymond Yenor, 
i8 home on a iO-day leave from the 
Navys-

Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Grabowski 
attended the wedding of Erma 
Kuebler and Paul Egeler which 
topk place Saturday evening at
Bethel church in_Freedom town
ship. They als
ception held at the church follow-

also. attended the re-
ing the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson, form
erly of Royal Oak,-with their sons, 
Craig, Douglas and Dennis, have 
moved into the Marivin apart
ments. The Boys: in the family are 
now attending the Public schools 
here where Craig is in the ninth 
grade, Douglas in the eighth and 
Dennis in the second grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Simpson aind 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Hedges of Vicksburg spent from 
Saturday until Monday here at the 
home. of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Brooks, Nancy and Howard Brooks 
of Jackson spent from Friday un-

Tho Friendly Store

ettffV......

f»

with Miawdika Outboards

9 3 .5 0
3H.P;

Standard
Only 1.75 Week 
Payable Monthly

Ihrollt*-

•  Actionized Trolling Without a flate.
•  Positive Rotator Typo Cooling Pump

A sporting companion &r fishermen ''in the know.” 
Fast starting with speed to get you there ond a throttle* 
down for perfect trolling. Easy to carry—weighs only 
‘38 lbs. 3 H.P. Single with weedless propeller and 
underwater exhaust.

HIAWATHA 8 H.f.i m  {A  
Deluxe............i,. I l f i e V

2 CyL Altemote FWns

HIAWATHA 1V< H,r.j>M M  
Keel*.. . . . . . . . . . .  iUwiSV
'  D*p*fl6abti—EcorWfltfco!

Welcome to Argus, Inc,

PARTS

Give Better 
►PERFORMANCE
►longer LIFE

m:vwt

Motor Sales* Inc.
Established 1911 
Chelsea, Michigan

til Sunday here and Sunday after
noon Dr. Glenn Brooks and his son 
Richard visited here enroute to Al
bion college where the latter is a
8tlGuests Who spent the day Sun
day at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bertke were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertke’a sister, Mrs. James Gorm- 
ley of Norvell, with Mr, Gormley 
and their fanjtiy; also Joan Gorm
ley of Siena Heights college, Ad
rian, and Mary, Gormley of Jack- 
son. Afternoon guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Colejmd son 
Donnie’ Joe and Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

Haverberg and son Robert

THURSDAY, APltn. ^

’ ’ " 8 P M p 6  DF A N U uJ 
By Alan Deyoe
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C. Leach’s Market
FRESH MEATS

COOLERS FOR THE PUBUC 
WRAPPING -  AGEING AND GRINDING 

For Home Units

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Retail and Wholesale

‘ . . ■ - 1 . -J L .

Hours— 11:00 gsin* to 9:00 p.m.— Daily and Sunday 
11511 US?12 at LIMA CENTER PHONE 5960

j Green & White Gnffee, lb. 4Tc
Cheerios.. . .  - . . . ; . .  .2 for 29c

Kix . . . . . . . . . . . .  v. . . .  . . . .  > . . . . . . . . .15c

Betty Zane Popcorn, 10 oz. can . . . .  15c
Jtoyal Puddings . . : . . .  . . . . . . . .  . 3 for 25c
Rinso, large package . . . . . .  .TT77T7“ . 31c
Camay Soap, regular............. .. . 3 for 29c, 1 V ■ . I. ;

v Welcome Argus, Ine., toJChelsea 1- —.. ■ ■ ' . i ' __.. '

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

A fter  the S h o w . . .

N E L S O N ’ S
THE PLACE T O G O

■ Open until 1:00 in the morning.
100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGERS 15c 
SPECIAL LUNCH EVERY DAY, ■ 50c

-i—  IN THE SYLVAN H O T E L ___

t h e a t r e
_ -CHEI&EA, MICHIGAN; T  AIR CONP1TIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, April 3D-May 1

“The Beginning or the 
End”

Starring Robert Walker, Brian Donlevy, Tom Drake. 
______  CARTOON-NEWS

Sun., Mon., Tues., May 2-3-4

“Killer McCoy”
Starring Mickoy Hoonoy, Ann Blyth, Brian Donlevy.
 ̂ CARTOON-BIG WASH

Sunday Shows—3 -5-7.9

Wednesday and Thursday, May 5-6 ‘

“Two fclondes and a Red 
Head”

With Jenn Porter, Jimmy Lloyd, Judy Clark, June
Preisaer.

' —PLUS—

Rosa”
C»R White and Douglas Fowley. <

Coming - Next Sunday - ‘Cass Timberlane’


